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By The Editor

Joe Lynn McMahon Presented Annual C Bill Wri 
C. Scholarship Award; 11th Boy To Win Preach

Last week members of the 
Munday Fire Department urged 
citizens to use caution in burning 
trash around their premises, as 
the alleys and vacant lots are 
just rigid for burning in a big 
way. and fires may easily get out 
of control.

k—k
Since then, firemen have made 

a number of calls to put out grass 
fires One time in particular, all 
three fire trucks answered a call. I

We thought we were using can 
tion last Friday, in that we de
cided to burn our trash before 
dark, like the firemen suggested. 
Wo centered our trash barrel in 
a somewhat barren spot und set 
fire to the trash. VVe returned to 
the house after another waste- 
hasket o f trash, but delayed to 
get a smattering of what w’as on 
TV.

k—k
Soon the Mrs. hollered "You’ve 

got a fire out here!” We found 
the fire just about to get a good 
headway, and as we approached 
the scene, she had poked a garden 
hose through the fence, which we 
used effectively, saving the fire 
department at least one call! 

k—k
Almost every alley and vacant 

lot in town is in the same shape 
as ours where the least spark 
will set o ff a fire. And if it’s a 
windy day- and most every one 
is—the fire can get out of con
trol in seconds.

k—k
Yep, the town is just good and 

ripe for grass fires, with that wild 
rye, or rescue grass, or whatever 
it is, looking pretty much like 
wheat fields. The town’s ripe for 
a good cleanup drive, too. 

k—k
The cleanup drive sponsored by 

the Chamber of Commerce, with 
the City of Munday and the fire 
department cooperating, gets un
der way next Monday—which is 
Memorial Day. W'e could make it 
a memorable day by starting one 
of the most comprehensive clean
up campaigns staged here in re
cent years.

k—k
Munday needs a big cleanup, 

plowup, burnup drive—but 
burn under the supervision of the 
fire department. Both the resi- 
denital and business sections of 
the town are asked to cooperate 
and clean the town up. Make it 
a place that will receive the com 
ments, rather than the criticism, 
of summer laborers and vaca
tioners who happen to be with us 
for a little spell.

k—k
Someone asked us the other 

day if w e thought it was going 
to rain. We replied: “ I don’t know 
whether I want a rain or not.’’ 
Rain is something we need pret 
ty badly, except for the fact that 
our wheat crop is just right for 
harvesting

k—k
But in recent weeks, almost 

every rain that visits any por 
tion of the state is accompanied 
by high winds, tornadoes and 
hail, which combination results 
in severe damage. That is some
thing that we don’t want, and 
that’s why we mad** the state
ment I f  we must have the storms 
and hail along with the moisture, 
maybe we’d be better o ff with 
out the rain. But that’s just the 
matter of one person's opinion, 

k—k
Combines have been standing 

by for about two weeks, and wheat 
farmers scan the threatening 
clouds with apprehension right 
at this time. We’ve hardly ever 
harvests! a wheat crop in this 
area without having some damage 
to the grain by wind, rain and 
hail before the harvest is over, 

k—k
There was mote than usual 

activity around the city hall the 
first of this week. Having for 
gotten the purpose o f it, we no 
Heed a number of ears parked 
facing the halt and two or three 
groups of men conversing around 
The newspaperman's curosity fin 
ally got the best of us, so we in
quired and were reminded the 
equalization board was in ses
•ion.

k—k
So brisk was the business dur 

ing Tuesday that fhe board fail 
ed to get it all transacted with 
their "customers’’ and had to 
carry on through Wednesday. As 
in everybody’s business, money 
is needed to carry on the business 
of the city and school, and taxes 
are the means o f raising most of 
this money.

k - k
We're told that there are two 

sure things in life death and 
taxes and some believe that tax 
ea will tie tin* death of us yet'

Winner of the 14th annual Mun
day Chamber of Commen t' $100 
scholarship award is Jt»e Lynn 
McMahon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J O. McMahon of Munday.

Presented to him by Travis 
Leo on behalf o f the Chamber 
of Commerce, Joe Lynn receiv
ed the award at last Friday night's 
graduation exercises. The award 
came as u complete surprise to 
him, since no one except the 
Judges are aware of the winner 
until graduation night

Joe Lynn became the eleventh 
boy to receive this award. It 
was first presented to Miss Car
olyn Hannah in 1947, and since 
that time two other girls have re
ceived the award. The award is 
based upon good citizenship, ex
tra curricular activities, outstand
ing scholarship, and proposed col 
lege attendance.

In a letter to Joe Lynn inform
ing him of the award, flood son 
Seilers, president o f the Mun 
day C. C„ said in part:

“The purpose of this scholar 
ship is to encourage students to 
work for an academic record, and 
to assist them in the continuance 
of their education. We are pmud 

i o f your scholastic record in Mun
day High School, and in view of 
your excellent grades, also in 
your participation in extra-cur - 

i ricular activities, we feel you 
merit this award. You have been 

i an inspiration to those in school, 
i as well as in our community, 
and we trust this shall be of bene 
fit to you in helping you attain 
the successful goal you so richly 
deserve."

igbt To 
At LucaT 

Church On Sunday

JOE LYNN MeMAIION

Vera Man To Get 
His 15. S. Degree

James Ronald Hardin of Vera 
is one of 120 senior students who 
are candidates for degrees to be 
awarded at spring commencement 
exercises May 27 at Howard 
Payne College.

Mr. Hardin is working this 
semester to complete require 
ments for the Bachelor of Sci 
ence degree, with a major in 
Sec. Education. English and minor 
in Journalism.

lie is the son of Mr- and Mrs. 
P. A. Hardin, Rt. 1, Veras and is 
a graduate of Vera High School.

Graduating Exercises For Junior High 
School Held Thursday Evening, May 19

Commencement exercises for 
the Munday eighth grade were 
held last Thursday evening in 
the grade school auditorium. Pro
cessional was played by the Jun
ior High Band with the invocation 
by I>eslie McClure.

Jerilyn Duke was salutatory. 
Others on the program were Ken- 

leps neth Smith, Sandria Morrow, San
dra Massinghill, Billie Sue Walk 
er, Pat Penick and a girls chorus.

The valedictory, by Kxu Lee 
Peysen, preceded the awards giv
en by R. M. O'Brien, principal 
for language arts awards, which 
by R. M. O'Brien, principal for 
language arts awards, which was 
leather notebooks with names en

Eighth Grade Of 
Rhineland School 
Receive Diplomas

The eighth grade students of 
the Rhineland Parochial School 
received their diplomas Sunday 
morning. May 22.

Members of the graduating 
class are Phyllis Belhnghausen, 
Sharon Birkenfeld Dwayne Her
ring, Charles Decker. Kenneth 
Moore, Eugene Brown and W il
liam Friske

Phyllis Bcllingliausen had the 
highest average of the term, but

graved to first place winners- 
Grade 6A, tie, Frances Reneau and 
Bill Stewart; grade 6B, Stacia 
CoUins; grade 7, tie, Judy Hardin 
and Eddie Littlefield; grade 8, tie, 
Kathy Burnett and Jerilyn Duke 
Red and white ribbons were a- 
warded second and third place 
winners. This is sponsored by the 
Monday P. T. A.

W. C. Cox, superintendent, pre
sented diplomas to the following 
graduates; Pete Alcala, James 
Anderson, Sue Armstrong, Jackie 
Booe. Kathy Burnett, Joe Cana- 
fax, Linda Carlisle, Gary Cluck, 
Jerilyn Duke, Annette Henderson, 
Pat Hill, Judy Latham, Dennis 
Lope*, Leslie McClure, Sandra 
Massinghill, Jere Moore, Sandria 
Morrow, Angel Munoz, Dewey 
Myers, Johnny Paden, Charles 
Patterson, Dicke Patterson, Pat 
Penick, Exa Lee Peysen, Paul 
Reed. Clifford Rhoads. Jr., James 
Seiber, Janice Shipley, Charles 
Smith. Austin Tomlinson, Gilbert 
Torres, Karen Trantham, Billie 
Sue Walker, Linda Wasson anil 
Patsy Yandell.

During the recent revival meet 
ing at the First Methodist Church 
of Munday, William H. (Bill) 
\\ right surrendered for the Meth
odist ministry. He has been con- 
-iderlng the possibility of enter- 
in;: the ministry foi some time.

Next Sunday. May 2!). at the 
10:55 a m. worship service of the 
local church, Mr Wright will 
preach his first sermon

His plans as yet are incomplete 
us to when he will lx*gin his 
schooling, but an early entrance 
in McMurry College in Abilene 
is i-ontemplated.

Mr Wright was Imrn and rear
ed in this area, hiving attended 
the (TBrien : Public Schools 
through the tenth grade. He mov
ed to Hale Center, where tie gra 
ilunted from high school, after 
which he spent seven years in 
tiie 1'. S. A ir Fore

Upon receiving his discharge, 
he entered the field of electro
nics anil is presently employed 
as service man with Strickland's 
Radio and T. V. Service in Mun
day, moving here in 1954

Mr. Wright is ai active mein 
ber of the Method; t Church, was 
recently elected as charge lay 

, leader for 1960-6! and has been 
serving as ohairm , l of the “ Fish
erman’s Club” for the pant year. 
He is a tenor in the church choil 
and is active in the Methodist 
Men's Club and the Bateman 
Sunday School Clas.-

His wife, Mrs Peggy Wright, 
is a native of Gon/ le where she 
graduated from high school. She, 
too. is quite active in the church 
and is presently serving as di 
rector of the Vacation Church 
School. She has served as nur
sery home visitor and was leader 

I of hte Monday afternoon friend
ship groups during the past year. 
She is active in the W. S. C. S. 
and church school

The public is extended a cord 
ial Invitation to attend the 11:55 
service next Sunday.

Gospel Meeting:
To Open Sunday At 
Benjamin Church

A gospel minding will open on
over an eight year period Dwayne | Sunday, May 29, at the Church

of Christ in Benjamin, it was an
nounced this week

Harold Paden of Munday will 
be the evangelist, "preaching 
Christ and Him Crucified." Song 
services will Ik* under the leader
ship of Terry Kite of Kearny. Neb
raska

Services will be held each eve 
ning at eight o’clock throughout 
the meeting, which will dose on 
Sunday, June 5. The public 
cordially invited to attend.

Herring carried top honors.
The graduates were honored 

by a breakfast and short pro
gram sponsored by the seventh 
grade class. The mothers of the 
seventh grade served as hostesses 
for the occasion.

Awards Made To 
F. F, A. Chapter is

Tlic Munday F. F. A. Chapter 
was one of the twelve F. F. A. 
Chapters from area 4 that won 
the Gold Emblem award, awarded 
by the State F. F. A. association.

This will entitle the Munday 
F. F A. Chapter along with ap 
proximately 150 other F. F. A 
Chapters to compete for the na 
honors for a Superior Chapter 
rating

Chapters over the state of Texas 
an* rated In one of the follow
ing five categories gold emblem, 
silver emblem; bronze emblem; 
honorable mention: participation. 
Chapters winning the national 
superior rating will hi* awanled 
a plaque at the state convention 
to Is* held in Houston. July 2022

GRANDSON AHKIVfX

Mr. and Mrs. Iney Belcher are 
announcing the anlval of a new 
grandson, who has been named 
Stephen Douglas His pnemts are 
Mr and Mrs Homer Belcher. 6849 
Lucy I Villas, Texas

Goree
Have

Church To 
Bible School

A Vacation Bible School in the 
First Baptist Church in Goree 
will begin Monday morning. May 
30, and continue through June 3. 
Classes will begin at 8 30 a m and 
dismiss at 11:30

Preparation day will Is* Satur 
day. May 28, from 3 to 5 p m 
at the church.

Mrs George Weber will serve 
as principal o f the school, with 
J. B Justice ns music director

GETS DEGREE Mrs. Jerry 
Gribble, the former Carlene Mor
gan, was among the 101 students 
who received their degrees from 
McMurry College in Abilene on 
May 23 She received a B. S. de
gree m business administration

While at McMurry, she was a 
member of the T IP  social club and 
Wah Wahtayse. At present she 
is employs) as typist for the 
Hatjer Clain Service in Abilene 
Shi' has accepted a position as 
teacher in the Houston Public 
Schools for another year.

Mrs. Gribble, a 1950 gardaute 
of Munday High School, is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Morgan of Munday.

KHINKI.AND’K SEVENTH 
GRADE II \** PICNIC

The seventh grade girls and 
graduates of St. Joseph's School 
at Rhineland visited Mansfield 
Park on Sunday, May 22. They 
s|«*nt the afternoon swimming 
and before leaving enjoyed their 
picnic lunch They were aerom 
pan led by Mrs. Luke Birkenfeld.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p m. 

May 24 as compiled by H
P. Hill, U S Weather Observer

LvOW HIGH
and Mrs Gerald Myers as pian
ist. May- 18

19601959
60 69

1960 1959 
91 101

Department leaders are Begin May 19 68 69 97 100
ner, Mrs. S. B. Jetton; primary, May 20 55 70 87 93
Mrs Felton Jackson; Junior girls, May 21 56 63 93 92
Mrs Garland Thiobaud; Junior May- 22 63 62 96 85
boys. Mrs. Sandy Lim lx'th; Inter May 23 69 62 100 67
mediate, Mrs J. R. Hill; directing May 24 63 61 92 79
hand work for all boy* Marvin 
Ausley, and chairman of refresh 
ments, Mrs I>*e Patterson.

All boys and girls an* urged to 
attend this school.

Precipitation this date
1M0 4 35 in.

Precipitation this date
1959 . ____________ 5.57 In.
This week ................ - 04 in.

Things To Do For 
Cleanup Drive

Sponsors of tin* city wide clean
up drive, which opens Monday,
have list(*d ten items each indi
vidual might neixl to do to make 
the town a better looking place 
to live, in addition to removing 
fire hazards and control flies and 
mosquitoes. Here they are:

1. Repair screen windows and 
doors.

2 Provide refuse can, and dis 
infect regularly.

3. Cover garbage and trash con
tainer.

i Remove empty cans that pro 
vide breeding places for mo*
quitoes

5. Clean surroundings near gar 
bage cans.

6. Clean anil rake weeds and 
grass around buildings.

7. Check attics, basements and 
torage rooms for fire hazards.

8. Check electric wiring and 
outlets.

9. Place cartons of trash near 
regular pick-up stations.

10. For unusual amounts of 
trash, call city hall for removal.

Johnson Offers 
A  Solution For 
Water Shortage

Senate Majority Leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson recently called for tm-1 
mediate action to answer the 
threat of a national water short
age

In a weekly radio report record
ed for broadcast in Texas, tin- 
Senator warned that the nation 
faces a severe and possibly dis 
astrous shortage of this vital na 
tural resource by 1975.

Johnson last week introduced 
in th-> Senate a bill aimed at help
ing the nation meet the approach
ing crisis.

The bill provides for a speed 
up in the search for economical 
methods of converting saline wat 
cr to everyday use. It would rt* 
move restrictions of both tim- 

i and money on this work. It would 
also make available loans to fit 
ies and towns wishing to build 
their own developmental conver 
sjon plant.

Two major factors contribute 
to the drastic increase in demand 
for v ater p< >pulation ;uid in
dustrial growth, Johnson said 

Surveys, he said, show the na
tion is now using t>0 per cent of 
the available fresh water sup 
ply By 1*175. it is estimated the 
nation will lx* using 90 por cent 

I of the supply.
“W • have shortages today when 

ao arc using only 60 por cent of 
iho watt r supply It is not diffi 
cult to imagine tho severity of the 
shortages when we consume 90 
I*t  rent." he said

Johnson said the problem de
mands more than Just the conser- 
\ -tion i f water. The supply itself 
must lx* increased.

“To do this.' he said, “we must 
turn to the inexhaustible sources 
of saline water. The water is 
there It is up to us to find the 
ways and the means to tap it."

F. F. A. Boys Attend 
Area 1 (on  vent ion

Two F. F. A members, Ricky 
Couch and Leon Looney, and their
advisor. Elmer Kuntz. attended 
the area 4 convention held in 
Stephenville May 2021 and repre
sented the Munday chapter as 
voting delegates

They participated in the selec
tion of the area sweetheart, 
eldtion of state officer candi
date, election of area president 
and vice president and other bus
iness that came before the con
vention. The group also attend
ed the area banquet held with 
fhe convention.

Open House Sunday 
To Honor Padens

i >|x-n house honoring Mr and 
Mrs Harold Paden will be held 
Sunday from 3 to 5 pm. in the 
home of Mi and Mrs Doris Dick 
erson with Mr and Mrs Chalmer 
Hubert as co-hosts.

They are cordially inviting 
everyone in Munday and sur
rounding area to drop by and 
visit with the Padens, who will 
he leaving Munday in June

RIKTIf ANNOCNC EM ENT

Mr and Mrs Bill ( ’ammark of 
L ike Charles, lax., are announc
ing the arrival o f a son at 2:58 
am on Wednesday, May 11, 1960. 
He weighed 9 pounds and has 
been named Chris Lynn He has 
a sister, Cindy, and brother. Kent, 
who are very proud of him.

H a r v e s t in g  o f  
W h e a t  B e g in s

Activity in tiie wheat fields of 
this mca gol under way during 
the week end, as fanners ix-gan 
harvesting their 19»>0 wheat and 
othei giuin crops. Most of the 
wheat remained loo gteen early 
this week, but the combines are 
e\|x« ti>*| to be kept busy Wit Inn 
a lew days, witli continued dry 
weather.

And there are many combines 
in the area. When the wheat is 
ready, the harvest is expix ted to 
last only a week or ten day;

The first truck load to new 
crop wheat at any terminal mar
ket ,n vet -n Fort Worth last 
Monday shippixi from Munday 
>v Allied Supply Co and bought 
by Julian Scott, independent grain 
merchandiser.

TO e r r  DEGREE David Chase 
Eiland. J r . son of Dr. and Mrs 
D. C. Ellul id of Munday, will re
ceive the degree of Doctor of 
Medicine from the University of 
Texas Southwestern Medical 
School in Dallas on Monday. May- 
30 The commencement exercises 
will be held in the Grand Ballroom 
of the new Sheraton Hotel in 
Dallas. Dr. Harry Ransom, vice 

| president and provost of tiie Uni 
versify of Texas in Austin will 
give the address to the class of 
100 new doctors

David graduated from the Uni
versity of Texas in Austin in 
June 1950 and entered medical 
school the following September 
He is a member of Theta Kappa 
Psi medical fraternity anil served 
a.s then rush captain his sopho
more year.
and served as their rush captain 
his sophomore year

Beginning luly 1. Little Rock 
Arkansas will lx- home for David, 
his wife Carol and their two 
children, Dianna Kay and David 
Chase 111 Dr Eiland has ,i two 
ye.tr residency in University llos 
pital in Little Risk Upon com 
pleting advanced study, he in 
tends to join his father in the 
Munday, office where he has 
worked the j>«st two summers.

KLINE McGl IKE

Miss Klisc McGuire, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. L. G. McGuire, 
and a senior in Munday High 
School, won the essay writing 
contest sponsored by the Texas 
State m FLC IO  at Austin.

Miss McGuire was recipient of 
a $250 scholarship, whim can be 
used at any college she chooses. 
The award was announced at the 
graduating exercises last Friday- 
night. Miss McGuire was saluta 
torlan of the class of 1960 

All seniors at Munday High 
School were entered tn the con- 

| test by Mrs. Alice Wynn, Sen
ior English teacher Thousands of 
essays were entered, since this is 
a state wide contest.

Miss McGuire's theme on “The 
1 Value of Labor Unions’’ will be 
sent to national headquarter a to 
i-ompete for the $2,000 national 
award

Sold by Scott to Jack Greer man 
of Uhlnuuui Elevators for $2 a 
bushel, amounting to a premium 
of about 10 cents, the grain 
graded 1 hard, 60.4 test weight 
and moisture contest of 13.8.

The first railway carload was 
shipped from Munday on Tuna- 
lay by the J. B. Graham Grain 

Co., and went to General Mills 
in Wichita Falls.

A. A. Smith, Jr., manager of 
the company, said that the firm 
had already ship|x*d five carloads 
and six truck loads of barley. 
This grain was estimated as aver
aging 30 bushels j»»r acre.

It ’s a little too early, grain 
dealers said Tuesday, to deter
mine the wheat production, but 
they estimate dry land wheat 
will average from 15 to 18 bus
hels i>er acre.

The greatest yield reported by 
Tuesday was that of C. L. Me 
A tee >f the Sunset community, 
lie  harvested 12 acres >t -iry land 
wheat which averaged 33 bushels 
jx'r acre.

Seven Accidents In 
County Investigated

Seven rural traffic accident* 
were investigated by the Highway 
Patrol service of the Texas De- 
partment of Public Safety in Knox
County during the month of 
April, according to Sergeant F. 
P Jircik.

In making this announcement, 
the sergeant reported b proper
ty damage. 1 injuries, and 0 fa
tal accidents. These wrecks caus
ed a total property damage of $2,- 
795.00 with 2 persons injured and 
none killed. This brings the total 
for the year in this county to one 
killed, 2 injured, and property 
damage of $8,620.00 

Every driver should remi*mber 
that when he or she takes a 
chance and violates a trafic law, 
they arc also taking a chance with 
injury- or death in a traffic acci
dent for themselves, as well as 
the ones riding with them 

“Our patrolmen are on the 
highways every day and every 
night, trying to apprehend the 
traffic law violator before an ac
cident happens,•’ the sergeant 
said, "but wo can not do the Job 
without the supixirt of the travel
ing public." When more drivers 
start obeying the law. accidents 
will decrease and in turn your 
chanci - of being kilkxl or injur
ed in an cocident will decrease.

Outings Enjoyed By 
Khinchmd Youths

Sixt*x-n altar boys of St. Jose
ph’s Church at Rhineland, ac
companied by Sister Pauline and 
Mrs. Albert Fetsch, held their 
outing on Tuesday May 17. They 
< njoyed a hike, games of arch
ery. and a picnic lunch.

The junior choir girls spent 
Tuesday at tho Mansfield Park, 
where they enjoyed a pinic lunch. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Leo Fetsch and Mrs. Georgean 
Meadors

Munday Man In 
Basic* Training

Fort Knox, Kentucky Pri
vate Carl L. Bruce, whose wife, 
Dianna, lives at Route 1, Munday, 
Texas, is currently undergoing 
basic combat training with the 
Third Training Regiment here 
at the Cnitixl States Army Train
ing Center, Armor (USATCA). 
Upon completion of the eight 
wick course, he will receive an 
additional eight w-i-oks advanced 
individual training.

Pvt. Bruix* is a 1957 graduate of 
Munday High School. Prior to 
entering the Army, he was em
ployed by the Texas Highway Do 
p-irtment as a loader operator.

Martha Jones Gets 
Band Booster Award

Mrs Delbert Montgomery, out
going president o f the Band Boos 
ter Club, presented Miss Martha 
Jones the Arrion award for out
standing musical ability,

Since 1954 the plaque is pre
sented annually to some member 
and their name is adder! to the 
list of names on the plaque The 
plaque hangs in the band hall. 
Miss Jones was also presented 
a pin

Miss Jones was a senior this 
year and is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Austin Jones of Wiehita 
Falls and the granddaughter of 
Mrs Lula Jones, where ahe stay
ed ind attended Munday School.
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INDUSTRY A M ) THE B id M O t TS
One of the most urgent problems this country 

must deal with is the growth of Juvenile delin- 
quers \ And that means that the Boy Scout 
movement, more than ever before, deserves the 
active. down to-eai th support of everyone. The

TUu*# is l »«iii<wrattc. >•* auuportm* 
bvsa tu ba rt«tiU »ud uMNMta* *  *  it balH»vxNi lu b#

Th*
K t)*4kvw* to b « r igh t *ud 
wrona w**rdU«** of i*»rty polletM. puMietuu* *»*»* fmlrly.
UitpKrtUUy
N c » n c «  TU THIC P U 1 U O ] Aay *rroi**«»u« r*n*rtu »« upom th#
> rwiscisi or rnputmtiou of *uj ».«w*ou. firm or cor- |
purttloo which u»wy tppwr in th# rolumus of thl# pnp#r, will ( 
b# KlAd.y t'ormclod upon duo ftotkw t>rtn« *lv»n to tb# publlohor I 
nt tho Muudoy TUu«o of flow.

THE t.lCEA I' POLITICAL ISSI B

Between now and November the candidates 
for the presidency atui lesser offices will argue 
many an issue. Some of the arguments will be 
forthright, some will amount to fence straddling. 

But. as the Wall Street Journal points out in
boy who is inculated with Scout training and ideals lM editorial, there is one over riding issue that.
ten t going to develop into a Juvenile gangster. ,.bove all. should be delt with squarely. In the 

A leaflet issued by the organization reports paper's words, "It is nothing less than the ques 
that thousands ol business organizations are now i turn ol the future direction of the government . . . 
making Scouting cooperation a part of their com The argument, it seems to us, must be met 
aunity relations iwogruni' And what is i .c ied  head on the American jieople deserve at Uv.-t

te more- much more—of that kind of help.
The help can be pro\uled in a number of ways.

! that much Are we to surrender to the Commun
ists by in effect imitating them? Or are we to

industry can sponsor Scout units. Men can serve disprove their hideous philosophy by making this 
as Scoutmasters, advisors, and in other capacities, the freest possible of societies? That is the great 
A business can adopt a Scout project, and help [xditieal issue and it would he a healthy thing
provide more and better facilities. Financial sup
port is always required—Scouting exists entirely 
or: volunteer funds. And many industries can of 
Crr valuable technical assistance.

The future of American business like the fu 
ture of all other Institutions will depend on the 
people who are youngsters today. An investment 
in that future is one of the best that any enter 
prise or individual can make.

rLA Y IN G  WITH KIKE
it was not so long ago that Mr. Bulganin, one 

• f  the Russian leaders, was quoted as saying that 
the United States w'ould become a socialized state 
not as the result of outside forces, but that we 
would vote ourselves into that situation.

Anyone who has watched the methods of man> 
state and federal law makers who favor putting 
government Into tax exempt projects in competi
tion with exorb.tantly taxed private citizens and 

iness can see

if It became the focus of this campaign The 
American people must face it sooner or later The 
sooner it is got out in the open, stripixxl of sub
terfuge and double talk, the hotter for the Amor 
lean future.”

The American people are constantly told that 
a way to combat the Communist menace Is to 
turn over more and more power, to say nothing 
of more and more of their wealth, to a super
state I f  the people allow that to happen, there 
will be small need of combatting Communism 
for we will simply adopt a Communism of our 
own. no matter what label is given it.

D l’L lT H . M INN. PUBLICITY: Big budgets
mean big tax demands, and yet. everyone knows 
that tavfes already are too high. So, in Washing
ton. they’re talking about closing the ‘loopholes.’ 
Butt, it turns out that the biggest beneficiaries of 
the loopholes are the small taxpayers and that the 

Bulganin s prediction working m^dle bracket folks have fewest loopholes. There 
•of. not under the name of socialiwn. but under arrn't enough big taxpayers around to matter
the more dangerous and false title of liberalism 
free wheeling government spending and taxation 

It must make the Russians chuckle to see 
our own politicians playing their game and our 
people swallowing the bait.

I f  the people continue to sell their votes for 
political promises of something for nothing, pro- 

that can only he financed by constantly 
destructive taxation and inflation, they will 

have only themselves to blame for fulfilling Mr 
Holganin’s prophecy- that we will ilestmy our 
*rc»dom from within
------------- l :  ■_

much So it locks like the only hope the citizens 
have is to tell their Congressmen that they want 
cheaper government "

BREESE. IL L , JOURNAL The Department 
of Labor has reiterated what many an employer 
has learned by i'self that office workers show 
no decline in either the quality or quantity of 
•heir work after passing the age of 45.”

I>rt»e SSafely! Spend a little more time with us.

McCauley 
Funeral Home

i

OXT0 * 4  EQUIPPED 
CONDITIONED

AM BIIA .N i E SERVICE

Dmy
m m

Nlte Phone 
MSI

DAY. TEXAS

One-Day Service
He ian now give i «m U f 

aervkw on rebuilding your old

liinerapf-iag or 
wifi, nwsiium or hard. Id suit 
pair accde.

<1 years of experience In 
Munday. Call for free emtt 

lam prion.

BOGGS BROS.
1 uruftare M

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and dependable serv
ice on all makes and models 
of T. V

I* MOM
Day 4441 Night M61

(M S . M00RH0USE
insuranceCattle • l^and -

■ I  K O A f  P H O N E  SHU

, School and (ZoUcqc

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3 machines in 1
• A Desk fastener
• A  Hand Stapler
• A T k ln r

Every Student should have one
/

tO  e e -  ATTACH PAEtKS SCCUEflY;
— FASTEN BOOH COVM 4NGS,
— BIND TH EM B IN TO  OOV1KS;
— TACK UP W C TU EP AMD BA N N U S#  
- S I A l  LUNCH M O S)
— FOB HU M M CM  O f C V U T -D A Y  UStS.

4
I on desk or m  rile ftpak n  carry m hag
Built by Burnish for yean o f n r . A  really good

** ......................................  3.15

THE MUNDAY TIME*

Linoleum Rugs
We a n

mom In

equipped to la 
or ru n  la aay 

a  New
arriving OoM

l i k  oar price* and eettnaMre 
before you boy.

BCXiGS BROS.
Uwrnltare 4 Hattrenaea

Dr. Calvin Gambill

( WIKOPKACTOK

Office Hours:
A M  S:M Non. O n  Hat.

TUxedo M 4 II  IU  W Mrlaln 
Heymoar. Teaaa

Its It 41101 II t ' P \ltEN

KINSFOLK OF THK BIBLK
(MATCH)

1. Jami's A John

2. Zacharias At John

3. Mary At Elisabeth

4. Abinham A l.<>t 

3. Jethm A- Moses

t> Mary At M. rtha

- 7 Mirt.im a- Mirses

— 8. l>ois A Timothy 

—9. Jacob & Esau

10. Jtvseph & Simeon 

YOUR SCORE

a. Sisters 

h. Half brothers

c Brothers

d. Father & Son

e. Twins

f. Cousins

g. Sister Hro.

h. Mother & 
Grandson

i. Uncle & Nephew

J. Father in law
& Son in Law

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

I'rtdav and Saturday
May ’37 JH

Alan Eatlil and 
Ernest llorchlnc in . . .

“The Badlanders”
—Plus Second Feature 

The Three Slvtogex In . . .

“Have Rockets Will 
Travel”

Answers

9 01 -» ’6 M S H i  »  9 l l i  I I I  f  P f  )  I

'sunda.v and Monday
May 39-34

Carol l.ynlcy Uulii.ui in . .

“Hound Dog: Man*

Tuea. Wed. - Tliurs. 
May 31 June 13

“Man Without A  
Star”

starring Kirk Douglas. 
Jeanne ('rain and 

Ulnlre Trevor.

ROXY
Du »s  Open 7 p. m. 

Show Starta 7:13

Tliurs. Erl. • Sat.
May $43728

I Joy d ( ’. Douglas, author of 
“ The Kobe’ present* . . .

“The Big 
Fisherman”

Starring Howard Keel, 
siisau Koliner. John Savon and 

M irthn llyer

Sun. • Mon. Tues.
May 39-30 31

Pat KiMtne and 
James Mason in . . .

“Journey To The 
('enter of the Karth”

With Arlene Dahl and 
Diane Baker

L O C A L S Martin of Wellington were guests cam(. in 1:if4| Saturday for a visit man‘ ln r,or* °
o f Mrs. Tom Martin last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs Jim lshcll «,f HasMrs. Lee Bruce Mrs Bill Gaith
er and M n  D w  Mired were In k,.jj' Sunda> m the
Dalla« over the week end to meet j,oini. „ f Mr aIJ, Mrs Is
lav  Bruce an<l Gaylon Allred on ;
Sunday. Lee and Gaylon have ___ __________ _____
completed basic ti ■ it K tt f . . . .
Knox. Ky.. and are-, .ending their I „ Mr- ■,r" 1 t-*rl M-rgan of
leave here. Thev will report to Monday and Mr and Mrs. Jimmy
Fort Jackson, s  C when their MjorKa»  »/ ' '  a,’on<J
leave is over ,ho M'Murrv College lorn

; mencement exercises in Abilene 
Monday May 23.

Mrs. J. M Bowden returned 
home Iasi Thursday after visiting 
several days with Rev. and Mrs. 
W. H. Albertson in Brownwood.

Miss Carla Booe of Abilene 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Booe, over the week end.

-------------  j Mr and Mrs. Everett B. Hosea
Mrs L. A. Gilmore and John, .mil son. Brad, of Sterling City

with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
N. E. Htxsea, and with Iwx par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge Coff

Joe Choucair attended market 
for the Fair Store in Dallas the 
first ol this w*vk.

Mrs. Elbert Krox of Abilene j 
visited Mr arul Mrs. John Me 
Mahon over the week end and at 
tended the graduation exercises 
of Joe Lynn McMahon on Fri
day night.

Miss Dianne McMahon is 
>-|Kindmg this week with Mrs. El 
bert Knox in Abiler ■■

AUTO SEAT COVERS
1960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t _________ 15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Slop
PH O N E 3391 MUNDAY, TEXAS

S im ip in ’s  
Gotta, G ive!

Ground meat has irone up 20 cents per 
(Miund since we opened. Sorry, folks, we 
are forced to go to . . .

30 cents on Hamburgers
40 cents with French Fries

We also have found out that we are los
ing: money on five-cent drinks, which we 
are discontinuing. W e hope we w ill have 
your continued patronage.

TH E D A I R Y  T R E A T
•I. D. and Helen Pack

IRRIGATION
HKBVH'E and PITP1.IKH

•himln’ i" ' 
C*P* Oi E etortrir motnr* and

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

NOW LOOK WHAT

COMMITS
G O K  ADD DONE!

Se« Th« Chevy Show in color Sundays NBC TV-the Pat Boon* Chevy Showroom weekly ABC TV.

-r . ' . ' 7 j*. :: - ^

TTie same (orvoir that tallied a thumping 27.03 
mile* per galtoo* in the Mobilgaa Economy 
Run . . . went right on to climb Pikes Peak 
earlier in the spring than any car 
has ever tried!

We wanted to show you what the fabulous traction 
of < ooair’s rear-engine design ami the surc- 
foolednexs of four-wheel independent suspension 
really mean. So the identical Economy Kun car 
went right on to 14,110-foot Pikes Peak and right 
up to the top of that savage mountain, on April 15, 
still deep iii winter's snow ami ice. No oilier car — 
r u  n >• ially equipped had ever been able to 
conquer that nightmare alpine road so early in 
the -pring. Hut * orvair (with United States Auto 
t lull officials aboard to certify that not one nut 
or troll was changed) purred right to the summit 
wnhoot chains or even snow tires! That just 
underscores the foci that lorvair is totally unique. 
Hut rou’ll find that out the first five minutes 
you’re at Ihe wtiwl!

* * t.h
tewqu-V9 iftwr# 0m tht
mm* t (** mtk
frmm i \ *+*+$ I#
M.teft# pMUj

Try  Ihe remarkable Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
PHONK 2231 M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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GLAD IO LA

FLOUR
5 LIS.

M IL K
V2 GALLON

39c

FOLGER’S

COFFEE
1 L B .

CRISCO
:s U S .  C A N

SNIDERS

Catsup
U O / .  BOTTLE

L IIT O N ’S

% LIS.

TIDE
G IA N T  SIZE

HI-C ORANGE

D R IN K
46 OZ.

(.LAD IO LA

(A N

2.u a C iU f M E A T S

Chuck Roast
Beef Ribs 4 lbs. $1.00
Hamburger Meat lb. 49c
Bacon, Tail Korn lb. 39c
Bologna, All Meat lb. 39c
Franks lb. 29c

V A N IL LA

WAFERS
7̂ 4 OZ. BOX

BANANAS
1 LIS.

FREE DELIVERY
p h o n : :  . v m

I) O IT IS L K 

S T A M P S 

EVERY Tl ESDAY

WARDROUP’ S SUPER MKT.
Where Your Business is Always Appreciated

WE GIVE WARDROl'P’S TRADING STAMPS
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Polly Ann Parks,
Joe Henry Decker 
M any On Saturday

Vera H. D. (Jub 
Meets May 17 In 
Tom Hardin Home

Miss Polly Ann Parks and Joe 
Henry Decker were1 united in 
marriage at 7 p.m Saturday. 
May 21 in the Gilli.spie Baptist , 
parsonage w ith Rev. R. F. Skaggs, 
officiating

Mrs Decker is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Leo A Parka and 
he is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Henrv Decker.

Miss Shirley Duncan anil Don 
Welch were th< couples only at 
tendants

Mrs Decker is a junior in Mun 
day High School and he is a 1959 
graduate of Monday High

The couple are making their 
home in Munday where he is 
presently employed at Ku me is 
Supply

Mi and Mrs. Lovee Sutton 
and Gerald Lynn of Robv were 
Sunday guests of his uncle and 
aunt Mr anil Mrs. Hen Tuggle

M i" N i a Brooch ivtuuiin 
home last Monday night from 
a three weeks vacation in Mis 
sissippi Alabama and Florida

Mr and Mis Klhcrt Hughes 
of Fort Worth viMtixl with Mi 
anil M i" i ’ l ci Hugh**" . d Mr 
and Mrs A L. Smith over the 
wix-k end Both Hughes families 
visited their uneie. Dr. Fred 
Hughes in Spur on Sundry.

The Vera Home Demonstra 
tion Club met on Tuesilay, May 
17, tn Ihe home of Mrs. Tom 
Hardin with 13 members present 

Mrs Bobby Roberson, presi 
dent, called the meeting to order, 
ami Mrs. Ernest Beck, Jr read 
the minutes of the last meet 
ing, which were approved. Meet 
mg plan's for the remainder of 
the year were tilled out in the 
yearbook Mrs. Clyde Beck n- 
ported on the tea in Benjamin.

Mrs. C. D. Roberson, food lead 
er, had charge of the program 
on breads and gave a very inter 
estmg demonstration on making 
rolls. She served the rolls with 
butter and jelly

Secret |>al gilts were exchang
ed. Mrs. Ctelan Russell brought 
the dime gilt which was drawn 
by Mrs L<»ran Patterson.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served to Mines L " 
la Scott. Hoyle Sulims, Fred Wiles 
Grady Hardin. Ernest B«s-k Jr 
Clelafi Ru"siU. I Air an Patterson i 
Clifford Roberson Clyde Bisk 
Bobby Roberson. J A Fuller, L- 
I). Allen and the hostess. Mrs. | 
Tom Hardin

.Miss Warren And 
Don Wallace To 
M am  •)une 9th

L O W  C O S T  
Home COOLING
WRIGHT
A I R  C O O L E R S

B.q Volwm «t of Cool. C l*«n  Air 
Throughout Your Horn# for Ju»t 
P*nni«ft 4 D«y !

Mr anil Mrs. FI km Warren of
! iioree unniH-mv the engagement 
and approaching marriage of t! r 

; daughter, Claudia, to Ik.r- Wal 
• s* so: .if Ml a- Mrs l„»W". 

i Wallace of Guns-
Th«- wislding will in* an event 

o f Thuisday June 9 at K pm 
In the Church of Christ in Goree 

Mi"" Warren gra luatisl with 
i the 1960 class of Goree High 
s» ho*d Tlie gnmm to-be is a grnd- 
ii i*.'.>1 Munday High School an*

! is presi-ntly engagisl in farm ng 
near Munday. where the couple 
will reside following their mar 
nage.

Activities of The 
Colored People

Hi I a unit- M:w Johnson

Rev O T  Jackson of Haskell 
was the speaker at the Commence 
ment on Friday night at Dunbar 
School

Mrs Jour- Pollar of Littlefield 
•eft Saturday morning after visit 
ng her daughter and family. Mrs

< Uio Mae Oudetms and Mrs 
1'hcim.i Mullins

Mrs Fannie Mae Johnson spent
' week end visiting her auntie. 
Mrs Birdie (Yaw lord in Child- 
n » »

Surnlay School was well attend 
t-d at all churvhes SumLiv

Little Billy Johnson will appre-
ite e i, h one having their money 

reaily when he brings tin- Cail 
paper every » n  k

1stvater T-»llner left Sal 
for Wii-hita Fails 
Ei ’«  Adams ,i:c on the 

"t« K list this wis-k
Rev Johnson Walter Jonen »rid 

•v C. Chandler vv.i" if. Knox City 
Sunday

The Mundav bill

Mr-
rday
Mr-

•-*-rs hist!

SEE THEM TODAY I

BOf ’ l iS PROS.
KI R M T I UK CO.

the Kru-x City hall players Sun 
.'ey

Mrs Nealy Jnms of I at don i a
have been here visiting her rlaugh 
fer Mrs Clarice Moore

Mr" 1 ail.* Hilburn of Midland 
* house guest of her sister Mrs

( a rice Moore

IT P\V> TO \l>\ F-Hn-sF’

f O mm 4 Sale
‘ r H!u-at Farmers And

Custom Operators
At present w-* have all makes and year 

models o cl -propclleti combines, com- 
ph't ! v  n r  i '? i i <>t c d  and ready f o r  f i e l d  

cuttin 1 at * • low prices.

Terms :,<> .it your income periods—ar- 
rar <1 in complete confidence. Also up
to v > ; car * pay.

We are trictlv a volume dealer. Have 
at least S> maciones to choose from.

Martin Motors
Al!is-C h ilmers and Gleaner Baldwin 

• ealer
Bus.! *bo. T fT 8-42:2 Residence TH 8-2416 

Seymour. Texas

liRfirffiinyyiiniwnwittirawwwiiimttw

G R E E N
STAMPS

STAMP PLAN 
GUARANTEED 
BY
GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

O  R  F. E  N
S T A M  P S

TP*''

Good
Guaranteed by 

sekeeping
WdHfclft..1*5

6000 HOUSIKEEPING SUttANTHt 
PCMFO*MANCl or AMERICA'S 

ONLY NATIONWIDE STAMP PLAN

Call 1211 Our electronic Secretary.

II W i l l  IT  -  I BO/ EN

1*0T P I E S
I NDFJCW4MHFS h i l ;H K  I ED FROZEN

S L I CED BEEF 79c
i i »\ i io  n m / K v

T A T E R T O T S 29c
lill DsKk k — I KO/F.N

P U N C H
, \ \> \ VKYTINK

Green Beans Ib.l2£c
v k iz o n  %

New Potatoes lb. 7{c
< Vi II (IB M  V < VI M O

Avocados
( \l II (H IM  V >l N h lM

Lemons lb. 12^
~ n m j r  i

These Special Prices Benin Thursday Afternoon

OKI. MONTH — Sl/.K SOli

SEASONED GREEN B E A N S
DIAMOND — SIZE SOS

Y E L L O W  CREAM CORN 2for
CHICKEN OF THU SFAFAN C Y ALBACORE

W H I T E  M E A T T U N A . . . . . . . . . . 39c
MORTONS -  QUARTER I B

T E A  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
liFVV DROP -  s|/E :ViO

A S P A R G I J S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
DIAMOND Iti OZ.

P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
KIMKKI.l.*s M  O/.

S A L T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9c
HI \4 K K N It ill l  — S|/K

WHOL E  A P R I C O T S  . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
M \\\\ M  l. IIOI SK ~  (> O/.

I N S T A N T C O F F E E 89c
HI VMOM) 2 l . i i .V l  OH

M a rg a rin e  25c
t ..AIK OAl. ONK IT ’S D U B IO U S

Club Steak lb 69*
< HOICK GRADE HFKF

A rm  Roast lb . 55*

< OUPON NO. COUPON NO. 2

Extra v V II Green Mamps 
ivitli tin- piirrha-sr o f iim- pound 
• Wilson's pun siii'.l II.1.011 at 
ii-rular priif.

2*> Kxtra s A II Green stamp* 
with thi' pin liasi- of on.- poiirul of 
KinilM-ll’s 4 o ffer at r.-giilar prtre.

VOl Ml ST B R IM . THIS COI 
PON T4> OUR STORK.

YOU MI ST RHINO T ilts  C 4»l 
IO N  TO OCR STORK.

4!fli*r not good a ttif May 28, I:M*0. Offer not good after May 28, 194.0.

( 4H l*4)N NO. 1

Kxtra s .V II Green -stiuii|>s 
'villi tin pnrcha.se of one half gal 
Ion nf Gandy's Ihire Ice 4 ream 
;•( regular price.

V Ot Ml " I  BRING I III". 4 4)1 
I*4IN 1(1 4)1 It ST O R K

[  4>ffer not good after .May iH, li***ll

COUPON N4». 4

’ *> Kxtra s ,c II (.r.-cn stamps 
with Ihe purchase ol a :i pound 
can of 4 risen nl regular prli 1

V 4>1 XII nT BR IM . THIS 4 4)1 
IO N  TO Ol R ST4)HK.

Offer not eimmI all.
E

•r May 28. I.Hl-i. >

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

1 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7a m .to9 p.m.

RODGERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mr*. Thelm* Im  Collision)

Mr. and Mrs, Weston Parris 
visited over the week end with 
Weston's mother in Dutton.

Mr and Mrs. Quel Hughes and 
Mr. and Mrs George Hughes 
spent Sunday in the home id Mr 
and Mrs. Donald Reeves and 
boys, in Knox City

Mrs. Gertie Hurd is in iirown 
field this week where siie will at 
tend the graduation o! her grand 
daughter, Charlotte Hunt, da light 
er o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hurd

Mrs. Clifford Roberson and Mrs. 
Jim Roberson atteniled Northwest 

*Toxus Annual Conference in Am 
arillo this wts*k They were ae- 
rom pu iM  by Mr and Mrs Mer- 
iek McGaughey of Benjamin.

Mrs Clifford Boone and three 
•daughters of Irran visited over 
the week end with her mother. 
Mrs. Viola Sanders and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Kuchan and Barbara

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Trainham 
Jr. and three sons of Wichita 
Falls visited Sunday in the home 
of Ids parents. Mr. and Mrs Jess 
Trainham.

Dr Travis White, president of 
Midwestern University in Wich
ita Falls, delivered the main ad
dress at the Senior graduation 
last Wednesday evening in the 
high school auditorium. Klmer 
Rutledge was Valdictorian and 
Barbara Kay Weiss was Saluta- ‘

torian. Otter members of the 
graduation class were Floyd 
Brown. Way land Hardin, Bill 
Hardin. Peggy Jackson, Billy 
Hardin and Barbara Kuchan.

Jim Frank Collision. Nelda 
Dowd and Carol MK.aughey of 
Abilene visited over the week end 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ford are 
attending the graduation exercises 
of their granddaughter, Maribetle 
Mclchcr in Fort Lavaca, tiiis 
week.

Rev. and Mrs. ( jene Louder at 
tended the Annual Conference in 
Amarillo, this week.

Robin Truinh;m of Holiday 
visited over the week end with 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs R C Kitnpoit of 
Ft. Worth visitixl during last 
week end witli her sistei. 
and Mrs. Albert Boyd and 
la

Mr. and Mrs Hollis Goix 
Sandy Mans were business 
tors in Hobbs. New Mexico 
nesday and Thursday.

Mrs W F. Rats* of Munday, 
spent Saturday with her son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Coulston and Vicki

Mr. and Mrs Clay Kills Jr Mr. 
and Mrs Finis Bratcher and child 
ten Mrs Clay Ellis Sr . and Mr. 
and Mrs Ralph Blanton of Se\ 
mour attended eighth grade grad 
uation at the school Tuesday eve 
nitsg:

Mr. and Mis Donald Brown 
and son ol Lovington. New Mex 
ico visited over the week end with

Mr.
Lin-

and 
i visi 
Wed

his parents Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Brown and Floyd.

Mrs Wesley Trainham returned 
from Dallas last Tuesday where
she attended tin* Interronference 
Board of Trustees T  *xas Metho- 
nist Student Movement meeting 
on the Campus of Southern Meth
odist University.

Mr and Mrs. Boh Huston and 
children of San Antonio visit 
«*d over the week end with tier 
mother, Mrs Della McGuire and 
Mi and Mrs. Ton. Hardin and 
boys.

An election was held Saturday 
in the school on the consolidation 
of the Benjamin ami Vera school 
districts. The issue was defeated 
by a vote of ti!t for consolidation 
■ :id 79 against.

Mr and Mis. Raymond Brown 
of Seymour attended graduation 
WislncMlay evening.

Mrs W. C. Feemstcr is a pa 
tient in the Knox County hospi
tal at Knox City.

Mrs Mary Weiss and Herman 
\V*'iss <>f A|«aehe, Oklahoma and 
Mrs. Martha Rannefeld and 
daughter and family of Roscoc 
visitisl Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Weiss and attended 
graduation exercises.

Mrs Muriel Mitchell \isited 
relatives in Baird over the week
end.

•y Jfha C. Whit*. Ce^fstMiesar

MOKE ACREAGE IV  <ONSEK 
VATION RESERVE IN IMiO 
New acreage plac«*d m the Con 

nervation Reserve of tiie Soil Bank 
in l!kjO lias surpassed the announc
ed acreage goal for tiie program 
by more than one million acres.

The larger acreage ar epted for 
contracts is chiefly the result of 
two factors: conservation prac
tices ate being eatublishisl more 
economically than in the past, 
ami per-acre annual imyinent 
rates under 1960 contracts are low
er than anticipated

Approximately 80 jki cent of 
the farmers placing now land In 
the program for 1960 elected to 
come in on a "whole farm" basis, 
that is, to place all their eligi 
hie cropland under contract. Tills 
is ol maximum effectiveness in 
checking surplus production, since 
the entire farm is withdrawn 
from crops and usually fi >m live
stock production as well.

Under a whole farm contract, 
the family may continue to live

opportunity to obtain a reasonable 
return from their farm property

Participation in the program 
will iie particularly heavy in the 
wheat-producing areas. The five! 
leading states in new acreage, ae-1 
counting for more than a third 
nl the total, are Texas, Kansas 
North Dakota. Oklahoma, and 
South Dakota

Under the Conservation Reserve 
Program farmers voluntarily sign1 
contracts with the government to 1 
retire cropland from production 
ami devote it to conservation I 
uses, such as grass and tree cov-| 
er and wildlife shelter The eon ' 
tracts provide that the govern 
mot it will make an annual rental | 
payment to the contract signet ' 
and will assist in establishing the 
conservation use on the land

Contracts may be for throe to 
10 years. de|M*nding U|»n the con 
sol vation use to he established and 
the wishes of the farmer.

Keep Cool
With A Dearborn Air Cooler!

Dearborn Air Coolers provide a hi^h 
velocity flow of cool air, creating an 
atmosphere of cool comfort in a whisper- 
quiet manner.

W e have the model for your particular 
needs. Come in. look them over.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday. Texas

remained for a weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cowan and! on the farm, and recent field stud- 
suns of Denison visited his par ics indicate that mu ’ of them 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. H H. Cowan are doing so In some instances 
over tiie week end. Mrs. Cowan I farmers who would have sold

and moved o ff their farms are 
retiring and continuing to live 
on them Some who have shift»*d 
to non farm work and are eon 
tinning to lixr on their farms said 
they would have moved to towns 
or cities if they had not had the

and sons 
visit.

L. 11 Trantham and Mrs. Erin 
McGraw attended market for 
Munday Department Store in Dal 
las several days this week

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

sick

A I R  CONDI T I ONERS . . .
Ivt iis figure with von on installing year-around air con 

dillon.ng in your home, with either washed air or refrigerated 
air conditioners.

We handle the Lennox anil American Standard air condi
tioners. These may he purchased and installed on easy 
terms .Nothing Down Up to S years to |u».v.

We li n e  all kinds of air conditioner supplies and ran sen in
most all models.

GUINN TIN, PLBG. &  ELECTRIC
Phone I >01 Munday, Texas

FIRST METHODIST CHUBCB
Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Momtng Worship —  10:55 a m
Evening W orship___ — 7:30 p m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship __ -________ — 6:00 p m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice Wednesday________ 7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice. Wednesday ______  8 p m
W. S C a. Monday....... - 3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday ---- 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings.

Third M onday__________ 8 p m
Methodist Men. Fint

Tuesday   _____7:30 m
Rex Mauldin. Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

THE CHURCH OK GOD
We welcome you to each 3f tIp

church services as follows:
Sunday School __ -- :*>:<*’ a :n I
Morning Worship . „  11 IX) a a i
Eve Service _____ 7:30 P ir I
Wednesday- Prayi '• i

Meeting Serv .. 7 30 P n
Saturday: Young

People a Serv -••VI P cr
C. S Hardy. Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF «.«•!» » IIUIMTI
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School 10 tx1 a m
Morning Worshlj) 11 i a.* c* m
Evangelist Service __7.311 p in

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Tuesday, Thursdaj and

Saturday . .. 7 or p m
R F. Ortega Pastor

(  lit lt< II Ol m m **  i
Munday. Texas

Sunday Services:
Bible Study__ 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 10.30 a m.
Eve Worship C.iX) p. m

V edriesday-
Bible Study 7 00 p m

Herald of T rim
Sunday, 1:00 p m KRUC

1470 1.
Harold Paden. Preacher 
Sid VVvaft to Sweden

m u s t  CHHISTIAN « til K« II 
310 East Main

Knox City Texas 
Sunday School . . . .  10(X> .
Preaching ... ___  11 O' a
C T. P ........................ «3 n  r
Vespers 7:80 p
We Invite you to the “Church 

With a, Gnsj>el of l>*ve 
J. WlMord Carter. Minister

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School .. . 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship 10:56 a. m
Training Union 6:30 p. m
Evening Worship ___ 7:3») p m
Mid Week Services Wednesday 
Teachers and Officers

meeting 7:00 p m
Hour of Power 7:30 p. in.
Choir Rehearsal 8:15 p.m.

W M U. Mondays 4:00 p m
Sunbeams, tiA ’s IIA's

Y W. A Monday _ 4:00 p m
Brotherhood 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays . 7:30 pm

Robei t Young. Pastor

I H ILM P s llir  MISSIONARY 
n i l ' l l ' i  t tit im  ii

Sunday Seh’K) 
“ l—aehiM’t 
B. T  S 
Pt eaching

l(>:txt a.m 
11 ini a.m
6 30 p.m
7:30 p.rr.

I'r .ii“ r Seiv .c i-ich Wednesday 
nlglit 7:30 pm

I. G Smith, Pantor

t . l IL K s l 'l l  BAPTIST 
i ill IM II

Sunday School 
Vo: ’.m:: \V« i si 
Training i ’ nio- 
Evening \\ >i-,; 
Sen. We Ir e l 

R •

10:00 a.m 
11 ini a m
6:59 pin 
8:15 i • m 
7:(ri p.m 

;s. Pastor

Summer and "sleeping 
ness" go hand in hand.

Sleeping sickness is actually a 
type of encephalitis transmitted 

\ by infective mosquitoes. Tiie pop-1 
j ulai name is derived from the 
stupor it sometimes causes a 
morig its victims.

Since mosquitoes abound in 
warm weather, summer is the 
danger season for mosquito-borne 
encephalitis. The State IVpart 
inent of Health last year received 
refsirts of 57 cases, all of which 
occurred during the months of 
summer and early fall

Altogether there are some 75 
sjiecies of mosquitoes which have 
been identified in Texas, but en 
cephalitis is spread principally 
by just two The experts call 
them “culex tarsalis" and “culex 
qulnquefaciatua." The latter is 
sometimes called the household 
mosquito because it has adapted 
itself too backyard environments.

The time it takes a mosquito 
to d« velop from egg to the blood 
hungry adult that plagues you 
on a summer night depends on 
the sjiecies the temperature and 
the fixxl supply, say State Health 
Deoarlment entomologists. In 
Texas it . in vary fn>m four days
to fWO Weeks

Here are some suggestions on 
ways to minimize m<-squito popu 
latIons in and around your home 
this summer

Eliminate all jsissibilities of wa
ter standing and stagnating. Clean 
gutters pick up old buckets cans, 
mtomobile t i t • nd other oh 
)«*' ts likely to .itch and hold rain 
water Make sure septic tanks or 
cesspools an covered with earth.

EvajMirativc coolers and watei 
containers fot pets and livi’iitnrk 
sin util tie drained and refilled 
weekly Tree holes should he fill 
>sl with cement or mortar

Empty and replace the water in 
flower vases regularly Make sure 
w indow and door screens are do
ing the job If you have a hack 
yard goldlish ixind, put a few 
easily found top water minnows in 
t to control mosquito larva

Projiei spraying with a good 
residual spray should t>e used 
on out building* and other like 
l> points o| mosquito landings

L O C A L S
Wayne Ressell is visiting his 

brother, Leroy Ressell in Denver. 
Colo , this week.

Clarence Decker left last week 
for Fort Riley, Kans . after spend 
ing his leave here with his par 
ents Mr and Mrs H. P. Decker, 
and other relatives and friends.

William Bellinghausen left last 
week fur IndianafKilis, Ind , a f
ter spending his leave with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs H L Bell 
itigiiausen

Mr. and Mrs Don Reynolds 
of Fort Worth visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E Reynlods,1 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan .Seale of An 
gleton visited over the week end 
with Mr and Mrs Lynn O Jack 
son and Mickey.

. .  i— , —  — -------------

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Moore and 
daughter of Dallas were Sunday 
guests of her grandparents. Dr. 
and Mrs A A Smith Mrs Ef 
fie Alexander accompanied them 
to Dallas and attended market 
several days for the Hat Shop.

Miss Gwen Groves of Wichita 
Falls visitisl bed sister. Mrs. H. 
D. Matthews, Jr., and family last 
Sunday.

lira J B Bowden and G W.
1 Hawkins attended the funeral of 
i Mrs. Bowden’s cousin. Henry D 
1 Morgan, in Abilene last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs I>*slie Tremmier 
of Hale Center visited her sister,

| Mrs Clarice Mitchell, and An
nette last Friday

Dollars And Sense
By Mias S. C. Kinsey, Knox 

County H D. Agent

What makes a good buy’
lie adaptable: Watch for alter

native choices which may serve 
your purpose as well as the plan
ned item, but which may give 
you a quality, quantity, or price 
advantage.

Do what you can yourself: All 
of the services for which you pay 
udd up to increasing the coat of 
living. Choose wisely those* serv
ices for which you will pay as 
compared to those you could do 
for yourself

Consider waste when compar
ing prices: when shopping, learn 
to estimate the amount of use an 
article can lx* expected to give 
in comparison to its cost. A bone
less roast, which is more expen
sive |x*r pound originally, may 
provide more servings and be 
c heaper in the long run than a 
roast with a considerable amount 
of bone.

Cons’dei tiie “ plus" costs: o f
ten there is more to tht cost of 
an article than the purchase price. 
Cost of repairs, upkeep, servicing, 
replacement of parts should be 
considered before buying

Mrs Beatrice King of San An
tonio visited her son, Weldon 
King and family, in Abilene and 
a few days last week in Munday, 
where she visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Cude, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Hill Mr. and Mi’s. Charles Cude 
and Mr and Mrs. J. A. Hill. Sr.

Mrs. E. O Tuggle and daughter 
and Mrs. Ronnie Roberts and 
children all of Wayside visited 
with Mrs. Doe Mullican and Mr. 
•ind Mrs Ben Tuggle over the 
week end.

For Harvest
Visit our machinery store for your new 

and used equipment for the harvest sea
son, which is now upon us.

In used machinery we have one used 
No. 27 Massey-Harris Combine, and used
KO-devils.

New and used May rath Grain Loaders, 
and new combines in stock.

R e i d s  H a r d w a r e
Munday, Texas

I:, the inter* -t <>* * Christian community, 
this ad is spon-oied I > the following business
firms:

s i it - 't  r n '  t h i i;t ii 
I \ I m il It i; i i i m  LAND

, A E M LR ' t O Ol*. GIN 

KING '* CLEANERS 

I IIE Ml M>\\ I l ' l l >

El I .A V IIN  •> ST«»lfK

FIRST N 4TIO NYI B\NK

f « s  M XSTF.R i . In

i.’ i l ir s  i i u t i m t H F

S IN D .' 
7 ".'1 A V 

Knox Cit 
R M*IO 

Chi t i t  i.' 
Sundaj 

( 'atholie H< m 
I 1

Am ■ »tii* w t- ' 
we believe is ft

MASSES 
I 9 (Nl A M 
10:1X1 A M 

x IR ANIS 
V'tion KKDX 
10:35 a.m.
WBAP Stintl.n .
p m
: Hi learn what 
.tui wi thout  oli

Meet >our friends at the Church of 
vour O h»i\e Next Sunday!

ligation to Inq re Christ's mes 
sage of charitv and love 

Rev. Aiithoi > Schrocder. 
Pastor

BET III M l EM PR IM ITIVE 
H X I'T I 'I  CHURCH

R T  Bnn«*h. Pastor 
Services are tx-ing tield five 

m lev northwest of Munday 
Serviix*x etc held on the ws 

ond Sstunl.iv afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sundav at

M, .' M Se,it” >\ and Mr 
H:i.’ l>h W.-.*l . *.j, t the Week e id i 
.i. the i t i ” f Ml .ini Mi- Ray 

j Hi"*! I Hargrov* and Viigiuhi :>n.| 
willi Mi and Mrs R.dph 111: 
grove In Lubbenk

Goins Of Thought
“ OI’PDR I I N IT I "

Opjiortunity rarely knocks until 
you are read} Nod few is-oj)!!* 
have ‘\ei Iss-n realb ready 
without receiving oppi >1*1 unit v ’s 
call

Channmg Pollock

Most of i n never nsogru/.e oj, 
fiortunitv until it goes to work 
in our competitor's business

R L  Andarr

Tireless lieing patient of man s 
procrastinatlon, aflomls him fresh 
opjKirtunitn*s every hour

Marv Maker l>ld'

Notice
To (>ur Friends and Customers!

We welcome you all to our station for the 
following car specials:

Wash and Grease 3.00
Wash. Grease, Polish 8.00

Just call us, and ne will pick up your 
tractor flats.

WARDLAW MOBIL STATION
Don Wardlaw, operator

F IR ST  MKTIH»Dlt4T 4 HURt H 11 00 * ,n of 

lioree, Texas

t -n H rr  HXPTisT c n n u 'H
Sunday School 10:00 • m
f*«-iiching . . .  ----- 11:00* m
Trxtmng i Tnfor 6 15 p m
Pre*rhtng............  7.15 p m

W M S meet* Monday after ( 
noon* at 2:30

Mid wtek p r * v "  ecr"* • Wr-* 
neotiay at 7 p m  |

C R Mathl*. >>Mtor

MI N IU V  FOf’R K qt MIB
t Itt'R l II . .....................

( HI R< H OF UIIKIST
M iintiv T« vs* Si> lav School 10:00 am  ( Wrtanrl. Teta*

r- • ln-rti > m Mi i niii* Worship Il:ll0 *m
11 no a m T.'lllh Meeting 6 30 pm Suml’V Sei vN-)

v ' " , *  *  ‘  I  nno m »> nng Worship 7:30 pm Bible Study 10 iX> a m
Y. ’• ’ h Servilce----  P Worsltii) 11: x) am

. angellatlc Sendee . 7 0C p m. | MID WEEK SERVICES J EvrnlnJ Wor^ ,lp
rrsver Meeting W>-<1 nesday 7:30 p.m., Wednesday

Thursday . - —  7.00 p m Methodist Men l.ast
iW ctiu ift Sarxic* . Monday 7:30 p-n

E  Marloa P*»ior I H. Clayton Adeir, Pa*tor

f> 30 pm

Prayer Meeting Serv 
Ice . . 7 00 p m
Kenneth Wilson, Miaisler

Decision and deiermiiuition are 
the engineer and fireman of out 
train to oj)j»>riunit> and success 

Burt Lawlor

Too many people ai** thinking 
of security instead of oj^xortunity 
They ieem more afraid of life 
thin death

James F. Byrnes

I Small opportunities are often the 
beginning of great enterprise*.

Demosthenes

These Are The 
Times That Trv 

Men’s S
Ph'irniwKlx sincerely belle,. Mi i. the |i' a l.re of 

nxxliallir reqn.'ies much '.now <•■]•,• ismtinu*>t,* sfuds 
and n sincere d’ sire In le-m-fil ttw |>atient Therefore, 
no one should ntti-mpt to tutviv j,«• tp|«- u!m are siek 
<*X’-e| I a pin sh im.

I nfortunately, we have laymen, with no imslical 
Irsinior, n»-:irinr white Jsck«*ts t i similate a I ’hysliHan 
who l»\ means «,f television and other advertising. |,re 
smne In tell you what to lake wle-n voil are sirk Some 
of the reiiMxlies they promote offer only temporary re 
fief R« wise' D’ je-nd on your Physician anil the s|ms-ifi, 
medicine h.- will pres* rilie for vote p.irMetilar condition

3 on may pick up your pre*ci-l|ition. if convenient at 
"iir store, or r e  will deliver (dn-lng store hours) friv
ol eitr.*l eliarge

A gisxl mans people entrust os with their Prescrlp 
Hons. Mav we (stmjiound yours?

A. L. SMITH DRUG
"Gel It where they got li”
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Goree News Items
UOREK SENIORS ON 
AN N U AL SENIOR TRII*

The 13 members of the Goree 
graduating class left early Tues 
day morning on their trip. They 
will be visiting in Natchez, Miss 
New Orleans, La . out other inter 
esting points They plan to be 
gone seven days and eight 
nights. Patsy Cooper and Mr. and 
Mrs Gerald Simpson re spun 
soring the group

Mr and Mrs. Russell Nowell 
and girls of Wichita Falls spent 
the W(s*k end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harr* son.

Mrs. Mary Or Neal of Arkan
sas is visiting her daughter 
Mrs. W R. Couch, this a sk

Mi and Mrs. Doyle Low ranee 
of Alpine, who are home (i m 
college for the summer, are visit 
ing hts parents. Mr. nul Mh. J. 
F. Low ranee.

Mrs. Ammie Edwartfs <d Wichi
ta Falls is visiting Mr utd Mrs, 
Woody Roberts,

Mrs Wesley IXuniek anu girls 
of Megargel spent Monday an-l 
Tuesday with her parents Mr. 
am1 Mrs. T  M Tucket

Mrs Willard Free and child
ren o f Haskell visited her mo
ther Mrs Buster Lath.un last 
Monday

Jimmy Crouch of Wichita Falls 
spent the u«*ek end with his 
parents. Mr and Mis George 
Crouch.

Mr and Mrs Charles Edwards 
and children of Wichita Falls

Mr and Mrs. Melvin 
were recent visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Cooksev in Mona 
hails and Mr. and Mrs Cleo 
Pearce in O'Donnell.

Miss Samye [kites, who at 
tends McMurry College in Abi 
lene, is home to spend the sum 
mer with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Bates.

Bobby Jordan of Dallas visit 
ist Mr ind Mrs Harold Jones 
and friends here over the vveck

Hospital, was dismissed last week 
end.

Geraldine Koenig returned 
home Tuesday from a vacation 
trip to Richardson and Fort Wor- 

Cooksey ! th, where she visited her sisters 
Mr and Mrs. Harold Beaty and 

family are visiting relatives this 
w«*t*k

BENJAMIN NEWS

spent the last month In Denison, 
at Nocona last Sunday for a pic
nic and to bring Mrs. Robertson
home.

Mrs. Pat 
College in

Elliott of 
Abilene is

MeMurrv
spending

this week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. O Putnam.

Guests of Ivy Cypert las! week 
were his three sisters, Mrs. Lula 
Denton and Mrs loiura Griffith 
of Knox City and Mrs. Vera Den

ton of Bridgeport and his sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Myrtle Cypert of 
Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Moore of
Seymour were Sunday guests of 
Mr and Mrs Herby Peek.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Powers ami
children of Stinnett sivnt the is

Newspaper reporters aren't like 
they used to be Who or what

)

Sammy Kellev of 
til her parents, Mr .1 
Kellev recently.

Mr and Mrs. In  
Viss Bet-niece G mile 
funeral o f Oscar 11 
ther m Rochester 

Visitors n the hi it 
Mrs G. O. Denhar 
entl were Mr. a 
Seofv and family 
and Mrs Joe Ha

Pal la- 
ml Mr-

aue

visit
Pete

<P "id 
led the

Mr

chens mo- 
last Sunday, 

me of Mr and 
over the week 
1 Mrs O. B.

IWney Mr 
mons of New 

Torn

vus'k end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Clarence Clowers.

Mr and Mrs Gary Johnson 
and son of Vega visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Oscar 
Hudspeth, last Friday night.

Mi and Mrs Wylie Meinzer of 
Wichita Fails visited his moth 

Mrs Myrtle Meinzer, over the 
*k end

ay
Mr*

Dc

er of 
and re I

Mr . 
Sandra 
M rv C 
ter. VV. 
cently.

A 3C 
and Mrs 
spent T i 
Mrs B*

d Mi 
nhnm of Temple.
Hi<vd Baker and daught- 
Amarillo v isited friends 

a t iv e s  here last Monday 
id Mrs Buei Claburtl and 
d Wichita F a l l s  v M td  

father and sic-

01 
wi

Mrs. 1 
Jones att 
Butch Ryder 
Thursday ntgt 

Mr at l Mi 
children o f I 
week enu In 
Mrs Bill 

Linda
visitisl 
Mi- ■ zer

led th
r  in .

-r and Fay 
graduation o f 
1 /buddies last

L. 1 Hull I ami
k spent the 
ith Mr. and 
family.

■f Aldington 
her grandmother. Mis 
and other relatives and

1 'Olid a: 
Sw aner

"Him s 
L Moore id Kssl e.

Alton Keith Chamberlain 
Chamhetlam of Waco 

lesalay with his mother, 
■blue Chamberlain, and

visit e 
night 

A gn 
Tuesdt 
Poasurr 
plans t
Ausl.-v 
FFA 
boys or

fri'>nd Mo

l> of FFA boys left earlv 
m< rning on a trip to 
Kingdom. The group 
retur Friday Marvin 

igrieullure teacher and 
iftSOF. inf
he trip

other relatives here.
Mi and Mrs. Joe Butler and

family of VVi-hita Falls attend-
ml graduation exercises m Goree 
last Monday night

Ruth Ann Beaty is home from 
M Marry College m Vbilcn, to 
spend the summer with her pari 
on!> Mr tnd Mrs Han»!d Beaty 

Logan Thompson who has hwn 
a p»tnett in th» Knox County

i  11 I l l l f U  \ l T D K
Claim- l-v. Mur

l)r. Fidelia Movlette
Dfflct-

JkU
Honrs:
2 b

>f fUe Ck.sed 
Thunxk j  •on

friends over the weekend, 1
Jiw* Ballard attended the funeral ’ 

of his cousin, Gearvlo Ballard, j 
in Childress last Wednesday.

Mr. ami Mrs Harvey Duke 
ana son visited Mi and \ lo  
Johnny Mertel and family in Dur 1 
ant Okla., ovei the vviŝ k e,nl.

W -<>k end visitors in the homes j 
of Mr. ami Mrs Tommie Hall 

M; .m i Mrs J A. K 
vv -iv Mr and Mrs Oscar Johnson 
and children of Abilene Mi and 
Miv Charlie Brown. Mr and Mrs 
Audrey Bowe and Mrs Rubv 
Byrd of Wic.uta Falls and Mi 
and Mis Primer Brown and 

I ihddrei: ef Norman, Okla 
Mis Nancy Hamilton moved 

! K ic k  to  h«-r home here Saturday 
from Fort Worth 

Jane Nunley of Wichita Falls 
spent the weekend with her par 

I en*s Mr end Mis Grovel Nun 
ley

Mrs Iv V Gilbert honored her 
daughter. Judy, on her 13th birth 
day Cake and ice cream was 
served to the following: Ronnie 
Rev sell, Sknet Mcflmighey. Rickey 
Desgrange. Lloyd Copfsigc. Jan 
• H ill Gay! Duke. Cheryl B el 

1 ick l ’attic Meinzer. Vicki Terry,
1 Linda Buffkin, Mary Pierce and 
Terry Jo Cartwright

The Woman's Missionary Uni- 
1 on of Benjamin Baptist Church 
'gave a reception honoring the 

1960 graduates Sunday night in 
the high school immediately fol 
lov ing their baccalaureate sin-v
ice

The two circles sponsored the 
affair Mr- Lilith West being
the chairman of the Day CirvU 

Mr Besvic Russell and Mrs.
J A Kilgore be ng the Night
Circle chairmen. The circles wish 
to think everyone who had a part 
in making thus reception a suc
re-* Th«‘ senior class, their d a  le v . 

f:»mil:es relatives, board mem 
bei* and families and also m«*m 
heis of the faeultv were -pried

1 remember, in my "cub' day s 
as a member of the staff of a 
Southern nwspaper when* I s|m 
eialued in writing obituaries and 
minor fires, one day there walk 
iil into tin* office ,1 short, chunky 
individual, with a rolling gad. lie 
wore glasses and had a serious 
way of speaking He informed 
the city editor that he had just 
landed and that was the cor
rect won! in town as (he said) 
he and his wifeh.id floated down 
tin Mississippi ( ’ a laft.

He had 1 he said) visited the 
leper island and had talked with 
Father Dutton, who had succeed 
*sl Father Damn Also (he said) 
ii' the Far Hast r maybe it was 
the South Seas, he had been in a 
shipwreck, hail washed ashore 
on an island and had been cap
tured by natives vvho tortured 
him by pulling out his toe-nails. ■ 
1 do not recall how he escaped j 
as the adventures by that time i 
had my head whirling but 1 | 
seem vaguely to remember 1 he 
said) he made a speech and In1 
came their chief

Of course, a man with such an 
exotic career w 1 hired on the 
spot. Soon he w.is star of the 
s . a f f  h is  name signed to more 
-tones than all the rest of us
ct mbmed. In fa, 
wellestabl ished 
he married a
Wh." became ol 
floated down tti< 
a raff was ih*vi 
Come ti think 

did actuallvever
It », i-

our paper could h
semes of so ret: 
alist pet manently 
solemnly shook t! 
of us and told uv 
o|H*n spaces w 

When next w

t, he became so 
n our city that
Hiominent lady, 
hi- vv ife w ho had

Mississippi on 
r exactly clear, 
f it none of us 
see her.

s- exjHS ted til 4 
lope to keep the 
arkablr a journ- 

< trie day, he 
hand of each 

• ih.it the great 
re calling, 

heard of him. 
he was on a Pacific Coast news
paper as financial editor The 
next we heard after that the fin 
ancial editor was gone but, so as 
net to he forgotten, he ha I left, 
not footprins o the sands of 
t 'r  e but a bev . f "hot'’ ch<*cks 
Possibly he drifted on to the 
M. v.ei ruins uf Yucatan or tour 
reve l to Fa;yp! to etc Ijk* croeO- 
diles.

My point is. reporter- aren't 
what the\ sed to hi*. I reckon 
it s the standardizing influence 
of si ho<>ls of journalism nr 
ni.-ivb* the more efficient ev 
< Mange of :i formation between 
red" bun iu-

1.0 c a 1. s

. .  i V s  n o  t r o u b l e — ‘j i  m y  w o rk s h o p ”

Spend much time at y OUF hobby* Then an addi
tional phone at your elbow will often prove a 
txion. And it'* no luxury, either, at it* low co»t- 
Get a neat wail phone, it leave* your workbench 
clear.

orf GENERAL TELEPHONE

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

-Support Your !xx*nl Fnitcd Fund Drive-

Hj
N

i wh

K W Harrell visited with his 
»nd family. Mr and Mrs Gene 

rrell and children in Ikirtales 
Af over the w t-ek end and at 
lot the May Pole dance honor 

the Portales graduates of 
h his granddaughter. Natalie, 

member. Graduation exercises 
scheduled for next w**ek entl

I Mi- P
Dill.is

'•s. Joe Bill Pearce 
of Midland and Mr 
rv Willson uri sons 
s"e<) their mother, 
Williams, over trie 
: attended the gi-adu- 

of Jet rilynn Kane
t ?.lr- Willson and

r ‘ for .1 f -v d lys
sit

I

l jIM— L

lit -
4i

i i>

19
tm % T

O
I'I A -7

Melvin Cypert Billy Frank Fit/ 
^t*r.iki and Jerry Jetton visited 
McMurry Colieg? in AbUene last 
Saturday

and
Mr* Zsne Franklin j 

Laura Gladys and Mrs. Jim
■ Hid in >n met Mr mu Mis i

A M la o arai Ronnie of Denison 
>nl Mis s 11 Robertson, who

IT S PAINT-UP TIME!

W e Art liite.ested In MeiH.i.«r N» ou 

Feel free to come in and discuss vour 
financial problems with ns anytime. Our 
mod rn bank in tr sen ices and friendly 

staff .:rc available to everyone.

Ifemember, too, that this hank offers 
every service consistent with vrô id hanK- 

inLr.

T h e  First National Bank
In >1 unday

\ I P X f w r w l  l le p m lt  Insnrwnee t n rp o rx iliw

- - — * ----------------- --------------------

/
)
I
t
f

)
)
/
i
t
i
/
t
t
t

(Jive the interior o£ your 
(tome <x £redd. nctv Coo/k cvitA a

CAMERON PAINT JOB 
NO CASH NEEDED 

LOW MONTHLY TERMS

&

&

LABOR AND MATERIALS INCLUDED IN LOAN

^  BIG VARIETY OF COLORS
SELECT FROM HUNDREDS OF SPARKLING COL
ORS OF FINE QUALITY, LONG-LASTING VALSPAR 
INTERIOR PAINTS.

FOR A '? % € €  E s t i m a t e . VISIT

S WM. C AUERCN & CO.
r
K i ’. i -Li l  .>1/1 »^llllliiu ,t, ■ :.v»ij>

Are You Saving BUCCANEER STAMPS Anv of the Prem
iums below are F R E E WITH BUCCANEER STAMPS.

M U  M U DINNKKH'AKK 

I I I I IK K ' f'l./M hx 

MAPI.E TABLED 

RCM.FIC-S SILVERWAKF.

• Ol F.MAN I .\NTKRN 

< IMHJl FT SE1N

ELEC'TRW* PKK< I I.ATORS 

K i l l  IIFN  TOWELS 

PM U 'AI.E  SHEETS 

\\ I s t IN/.IIOI SE REI RM.ERATORS 

REMINGTON T I  l*KWRITERS 

TIIO I SANDS OF OTHER ITEMS

You also Receive Buccaneer Stamps at J. J. Smith Magnolia Sta.

CoiH U  IR FS II I I I FANCY 6 ears 25c
Tunia = . 2!5c
Chfipmai ! j GALLON V|lid ------------------------------------ Ml5c
Vanilla  W afers 15*

Crackers ( RA ( HER

U L  _____

BARREL

5 0  F R E E  S T A M P S
With 2 t ans of Kimbell’s BEETS

50 F REE  S T A M P S
With 3 Cans of Pecan Valley BEANS

50 F R E E  S T A M P S
With 2 Cana of Kin>hell's LI N H IE O N  M EAT

50 F R E E  S T A M P S
With 1 Jar of Swift’s P E A N U T  BUTTER

50 F R E E  S T A M P S
With 2 Cans Kimhcll’s BLACKBERRIES

Bananas 
Flour 2*. POUNDS 

KIM BELL’S

Shortening 49c
Peaches

KIM BELL'S

3 LB. CAN

NO •»'

t./ll.l) CO\ST

Strawberries 
KimbelPs Coffee

«)I ANTITY  
RIGHTS 

KHXEHYKD (iOKKK STORE
These Prices Good 
Friday & Saturday 

May 27 - 28
9102000153234853535353484848484823232323234848
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . | Knox Prairie Philosopher Admits
• X 1!  x *  1 1 7  . 4 1  The Latest Summit Meeting Flopped,lh e  lim es Want Ads

! Si«*d Waheed attended market 
in Dallas several days tills week.

But Asks Just Which One Succeeded
Mr and Mrs. Buddy Mayo and 

twin daughters o f Fort Worth
I visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 - , , . . .. .
Orville Peddy, and other rela Sau*"*** and brought them to

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McAfee 
visited with relatives in Dallas 
over the week end. They met their 
son, Phil, and Gerald Reynolds, 
who have just completed basic 
training at Fort Knox, Ky., on

NOW IN STOCK-New Victor a 
adding machines and McCaa- 
key cash register*. The Mun
day Tlmaa. 3tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS- ^Jee aa when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tic

W A N T E D -c a a n o e  to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 

‘  small. Jack Clowdia Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

THREE YEARS- Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter- 

• national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tic

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garners Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require 
merit*. For sale by The Mon
day Times. 25-tftf

SEPTIC TANKS--cleaned out 
New drain Unas. Call 2996, Hoe. 
Allred, collect, Munday. Texas

A3-tic

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A  Co. 26-tic

rudratial

F A R M
L O A N S

/  Low  Ini 

/ L o n g  T a n .  

/ P a i r

4

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

Ml'NDAY. TEXAS

I lives over tiu* week end.

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Cr<*ek sounds a 
little serious this week, but he’ll 
get over it.

Munday to spend their leave.

NOW — An electric adding ma 
chine at tiie price of a hand 
operated machine. The Reming
ton highspeed electric, only 
$169 50, plus tax. See It at The 
Munday Times 19-tfc i Editor

One of my neighbors was leel 
1 LE( rR IC  MOTOR SERVICE- m,, gloomy last week iftei tiie 

Complete rewinding and repair |failuiv (lf tht. ,-elebrate-l summit 
service on all makes. Lairge conference in Paris the one that 
strs k of parts and bearings Khru*hehev walked out on and 
Fast and dependable. New mo ; wouldn't even shake tiai b, with 
tors loan motors oil field i Elar nhowr i which
Installation Call on us day 2102 ls m,i. h of a sevt.-t wva|«

Mrs. A. B. Warren and her 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Duke of W i
chita Falls visited their grand 
daughter and daughter and hus 
hand, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allman 
in Lovington. N M.. last Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Barbee and 
and sons of Bronte visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Clyde Nel
son, over the week end.

Mrs. Wayne Smith of Irvingand Wednesday and attended the . , . . . .  _ .  . , „. J , visiteii her purents, Mr. and Mrsgraduation exercises of Las* on 1
Tuesday night. Joe Massey, and attended the 

graduation exercises of her broth
er. John Wallet on Friday night.

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chaa. Moorhouae 15-tic

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring ua your radios and TV'a 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

FURNITURE - New and uasd. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms ran be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20tfc

LET T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Oo* Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stork. 25 cents roll stan 
dard size <25 32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

or night 3672 — 3742. G A L |f vou asg m,. pVe known people
Eec.ric Motor Company. Knox who ROt mad a, each ..the, and ................... .

lo-trc | |n*( shake hands for years,
,v , , ,, . . .  .7 ' sometimes they
FOK SALE lurnUhed cabin |k aIlhough han, ima.

on Pony Cr«*<*k at I-ak»* Kemp.1 
Cyprrt'a Service

: Mrs. Paul Josselet and Mrs. Pearl 
Holmsiey all of Haskell attend-

j  j*. Jerrv S<‘ott of Wichita Falls
! visited with his wife and daughter |

ing didn’t bring the world closer and other relatives over the week I Mr. and Mrs. F. J Josselet, 
to war. As best I can tell, the14»tld
world has been fairly close to war . _____
ever since man first learned 1<> Mr and Mrs. Homer Lee of ed the graduation exercises of

Wichita Falls and Mrs. Jo Borden their grandson and nephew*, John 
. . . My neighbor ought to lake | and Jimmy Lee left last W.-dnes Walter Massey, last Friday night.

heart. A summit meeting is sort [,,, a two weeks vacation in _____________________
f like a I' T  A meeting it's California.

not as ______________and Hen m Khrushchev getting so mad important, but sometimes n<
,j-< tf(. I W1M<* UP "'rKliiioii important as its fiartk’ipaints

____________ j But What I starteil out to talk gine.
about was the gloom feeling my

ima

* X’ERYHODX—.Neels a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting j "cighlMU hail 
valuabU papers. We ha\e theiu. I wouldn’t look at it that way.
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 1 mean I’ve bc*en re .ding about
T ’.e Monday Times. 24-tfc summit conferenee- I v n s. a

— -----     - i )w>ut how* the fate of tiie world

Rev. Robert Young attended the 
Baptist coventlon in Miama, L'la. 

Your faithfully. |as, Wl,.k
J. A. I -------------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Moehler 
and children and George Moehler 
of Haskell were Sunday guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Kutwna

L O C A L S
WE REPAIR Watches and 

sewing machines. Your patron
age appri*ciated. Logan Thomp
son. next door to barber shop, 
Goree, Texas. 29-tfc

BILL’S TRADING HOST—Used 
furAture bought and sold. One 
roam or a house full. 21 tic

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun 
day. Texas. 32-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
Georg* Beaty. 40-tie

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 

unday. 24 tfc

FOR Sa LE  — Used tires, se
conds. factory take-off tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40 tfc

SUY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
aver a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases in 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. 13 tfc

WsrM's Only 
Fully Avtomati

ELECTROLUX*
- 0 n rcriMLUi oar.

Fartwy-AwAwVaeg W m  aag Samfc*
w  H. McDo n a l d

Fbo. Tl X 2649. Seymour, Texas

LAW N MOWERS -  Sharpened 
and adjusted on a new Ideal 
grinding machine. All work
guaranteed. O. V. Milstcad turned on their smil.

FOR SALE — Two repossessed 
wringer type washers. One 
$159.50 value, like new, $85.00. 
Boggs Bros. Furniture. 40 ttfc

Mr. and Mrs. Press Phillips and 
Helen left last Thursday for a 
vacation visit in San Antonio 
amt Corpus Christi.

Mrs. Thelma King visited her 
brother in Fort Worth and with 

1 her pirents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
P. Lansford in Mexia. from Sat-

rest«*d on th«* success of this one 
or that one. but what I'd like to 
ask is: has there ever been a 
successful one? Which one was 
it?

We’ve had lots of summit m<-cl
ings that didn’t bust up like this 
last one, where everybody shook 
hands three or four times a day,
._______ ____ __________ had their

Welding and Blacksmith Shop, pictures taken together, signed i ur,,a> 0,11,1 Tuesday
39dfc|some ugr**ements on the dotted ------

line, but what happened? As far J B. Graham of Ennis was a 
as 1 can tell, every body went business visitor here from Sat 
home and took up where he loft j urduy until Tuesday.
off. ---------------------------

What I mean is. I have never ,\. 1) Thompson of Dallas was 
yet seen a signed pitvc of paper a business visitor here the first 
head o ff a war. and anybody who ,,( (h|S week 
thinks the world is now closer to

Insurance* and Real Kstate
i ourth Block North of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Photic 1051 Munday. Texas

IRRIGATION WELLS — Turn 
key, drill and complete Irriga
tion wells. Western Land Roller
pumps sold and installed. Dar
nell Drilling Co., Haskell, Phone 
UN 4 2313 17-tfc 1

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs r-oalrs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING- — And"j 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 34-tfr

B E SURE
of your crop income

INSURE
AGAINST

HAIL
C harles Baker

INSURANCE 
Phone 6611

war than it would Jiave bc*en if 
Mr. Khrushchev had shaken hands 
with Mr. Eisenhower and they 
and Mr. Macmillan and Mr. Do

Mr. and Mrs Jim McKennon 
visited her sister. Mrs. Lon Ho
ward. and family and brother.

_  . I, , a . , , Joe W. Blown, and family in
Gaulle had all sat down and had Hrownf„.,(| over tho week end
a jolly good time signing agree 
meats right and k it, just! MnT j oxorcL„ s 
thinking back very far All he . „ fWanl and Junl„ r hlgh rx 
has to do is think back to that __;.___ , ...... ................

and attended the senior gradua 
of Miss Sharotl

famous picture of Prime Mims
ter Chamberlain stepping out of _  . ..

n his return (mm Ber- ‘ *

ercises of Dwayne Brown. An 
other niece Barbara, graduated

the plane on 
lin and waving a piece of paper 
Hitler had signed guaranteeing 
peace in our time, just before 
the outbreak of World War II
The failure o f the summit meet-

Charles Robinson and his sister. 
Miss Johnnie Robinson, of North 
Carolina visited with Mr and 
Mrs M. J. Gass and Mrs, Bvron

FOR SALE -  4 door 1954 Olds- 
mobile 88. One owner. Extra 
clean and is air conditioned. 
Mrs A. E (BiU) Bow ley. 41 tf

WANTED " Dealer for Gulf 
Service Station in Goree. See 
J*rry Kane. Munday. 36 tfc

NOTIcc. — Will built? home on 
your lot of reasonable value
Nothing down. 10 years to pay.
Several plans to choose from.
Wm. Cameron 4  Co 26-tfc| GUARANTEED Delivery of

SEE US - For new air condi
tioners. Sales and service. Wc 
will also clean, repad and re 
l»air your old one. Boggs Bros.

32-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT — 4 room 
house with bath, $3,000, James 
ftnith, Rt. 2. Munday.

WINDSHIELD GLASS -  Install 
ed while you wait. Guaranteed 
aot to leak. Phone 3291. Munday 
ftalnt and Body Shop. 20-tfc

WX CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krauae plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

LETT ME — Keep your children - 
In my home while you work 
or when you need a baby sit
ter. Judy Morgan. 36 tfo

NOTICE — For complete pest 
control contact A. A. A. Ex 
terminating Co., Haskell. Tex
as. Box 305, phone UN 4 3129.

414tp

Ahilt;jie Reporter News or Fort 
Worth Star Telegram Call 3001 
for rates. 19-tfc

W A N T  

A  R O O F E R ?

FOR SALE — 1958 John Deere, 
95 16 foot combine. See Ed Jet
ton at Stanley Wanllaw Appli
ance. 13-2tc

Seethe
YELLOW PAGES

__I Gass last Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Good-son Seilers 
return'd home last Friday from
a two weeks vacation in Florida. 
They also visited their daughter 
and family in Oklahoma over 
th<* week end

IT  PAYS TO ADVKKTIS1

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer bi Knox Countv!

Service man trained by (». K. Service the 
day you need it

•  DRYERS

•  REFRIGERATORS

•  FREEZERS

•  DISH W ASHERS

•  TELEX IslONS

•  DISPOSALS

This Washer only $8.55 per month. Your 
old Washer w ill make the down payment

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Yours E. Dealer

CUSTOM BALING Will con 
tract your hay in barn or
stack. J. F. Lowrance, HE 6- 
2131, Gores*, Texas. 42-4 tpWRECKER SERVICE — 24 hour 

service. Day phone 3291; night
phone 6231 or 5661. Munday FOR SALE — Used 33-foot steel
Paint and Body Shop 26-tfc

FOR SALE — Five row stalk 
cutter. O. V. Milstead. 43-tfc

WANTED Ironing to do in 
my home. Mrs. J. B. Tomlinson, 
phone 4596 43-4tc

windmill tower and 6-foot mill. 
Guinn Tin and Plumbing Shop.

42 tfc

O B T  your PARM  LOANS

LET US — Insure any of your 
crops. The rates are cheaper 
than you may think. Check w ith 
us. See Wallace Moorhouae. 
phone 4051. 45-tfc

IX 'll SALE l -"! Kclvmulor re 
frigerator. in good condition. 
Mrs. Jim Phillips, phone 2597

________________ Up

F< )R SALE ■ Quick Lun -h
Cafe in Munday Call 7911. 1 tp

1 )RAW COIjOR A marker with
felt tip. Washable ink. non 
toxic, safe for children’s use, 
39c. AdvertiMsI in Life Now- 
on sale at Th<* Munday Time*.

44 tfc

IX»R INFORMATION C A IX

(Carles Baker 
Insurance

Pho. 6611 Munday, Texaa

FOR SALE My home In Goree 
very modern, lots of extras. 
Bargain. J. C. Rawlins. 43-4tp

FOR RENT 4 room house with 
Iwth. Call 5651 days and 23X1 
nights. 43 tfc

FOR SALE — 2 piece Kroehler 
living room suite (Gray Nylon 
frie/el like new $100. l ’hone 
5961. 44 tfc

k M m

IX»Jt SALE 10,000 Ofm us«* I 
air conditioner. Ideal for busi
ness or home. Guinn Tin and 
Plumbing Shop. 42 tfc

I l.< >SI-< )l "[• PRH 'I 2- 1 'n all
boats, motors and tin's left 
on hand. S»*e us before you 
buy. Key Motor Co. -11 tfc

FOR RENT 2 two bedroom 
houses one furnished, one un 
furnished. H. F Jungman

44 2tp

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

NEW Graham Chist*l Plow* 
and genuine parts now in 
stoek Horton Equipment Co.  
Munday, Texas 44-tfc

ITIR KENT 5 room house with 
b*ith. 2’ a miles southeast of 
town. Phone 7071, Mrs. A M 
Searcey. 44 tfc

FOR SALE My h>*mo in Mun 
day. Just outside city limits. 
Good well of water and a good 
concrete cellar. Mrs. Henry 
Estes or see E  C. Browning

44-tfc

FOR SALE Lunkard 611 cot- 
tonseed, first year from jwdi- 
greed seed. $1 75 jier bushel. 
Germination test .96. W. M. 
Holloway, route three, fitione 
VA 4 2996, Anson. Texas. 44-3tp

TAKING A TR IP  Cum insure 
vou while gone for just a few
cents a day See Wallace Moor- 
house, phone 4051. 45 tfc

t-i >R SALE l. t » t boat with 
12 h p. Sea King motor and 
trailer. Ray Ford 44-2tp

Political
Announcements

The Munday Time* is mrthorix 
ed to announce the following can 
didates for office, subject to th* 
action of the Democratic Primary
All nstings are made on advertis
ing basis, cash in advance

For I ommissloner of Pre«iact 
One:

T  C CARTER 
(Reflection)

J. V (R ltp ) CARVB31

For Stsle Representative, Mrd 
District:

J. C. (C AR L) XXHEATLEY 
BILL BAMS

Now you can borrow the money from an FHA-approved 
lending agency, to remodel your kitchen  

and include electric built-ins

The electric kitchen does so muth, costs so little, it’s 
the world's most modern way to live! Its many wonder
ful conveniences tan now he yours, right in your present 
home! Recent revision of the Tide 1 111A Program 
nukes it possible. Now home owners can remodel 
kitchens with a loan from an JHA-approved lending 
agency and imludc built in electric appliances. You can 
modernize your kitchen wuh an electric Built-in oven 
and surface unit, cleitrk dishw asher, garbage disposer, 
water heater, and other built-in electric appliances. So 
start planning now to remodel YOUR kitchen with 
electric built-ins, and live better electrically 1

C O N S U LT  YO U R B A N K ,  S A V IN G S  A N D  L O A N
A S S O C IA T IO N ,  O R O T H IR  I I N D I N G  A O t N C Y l
S II  YOUR m e t  ate a d i i a n c i  d i a l e r i

VNfcst Texas Utilities 
C o m p a n y

FREE WIRING
tIOOr KILOWATT SAYS 

For (utlomtn t«rv»d by WTU, 
I f H  wiring (270 volts) on tangos, 
wot or hooter« and clothos drytrs 
purchased Irem local appliance 

dealer % or W TU. an i**funr
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News From The
li. S. Congress

By C 'ong renxiiian t runk Ikanl

On March 10, 1059, President 
Elsenhower issued i Mandatory 
Oil Import Program Proclama 
don. requiring the Depertinent 
of the Interior to is^ue regula 
tlons setting up limitations on od 
imports. This action was taken 
to arrest further deterioration of 
the domestic oil industry.

The Office of Civil and Defense 
Mobilization is <harg*xl with the 
responsibility of constant surveil 
Ian re of these imports in reaper't 
to our national security. The sole 
purpose of the Proclamation is 
to serve the national s«xunty. 
We have learned by experience 
that the petroleum mdnstr must 
be a healthy and vigorous indus 
try capable ol immediate maxi 
mum production in the e\ent of 
a national emergency This <<b 
viously is not the case when tigs 
an' stacked and there is a ik* 
finite lack of exploratory activity 
Consequently, the industry has 
been working with the Depart 
meet ot the Interior and the Of 
ficc of Civil and Defense Mobi
lization pointing up the defi 
denotes in the program

It is an .ii'kriowledged fact that 
the oil producing industry is re 
quired to re-lnvest approximate
ly two-thirds of its gross income 
in exploration for, and develop
ment of new reserves. This fact 
coupksi with the further problems 
of increased cost o f labor, ma 
tenuis, supplies, and equipment 
useti by the oil Industry, plus con
tinually declining prii-es result 
ing in reduced production cannot 
long be the environment o f a 
strong and healthy industry. Te\ 
as alone is capable of pruducin > 
double its present allowable, but 
this is not permitted because of 
the current market demand Vis-1 
less to say, this is a severe bur 
den on the industry's fin «n< tal 
ability to conduct exploration 
an<l development to insure the 
Nation s security by guaranteeing 
adequate domestic reserves 

To point out the decline in the 
Industry the following indicators 
are striking:

Exploratory activity as mea 
sum! by the number of geophysi 
cal and core drilling crews ac 
tivr is down 13 percent below 
WMt

Rotary rigs active, after an in 
laat year, are down 15 

it below 1959 
Well completions, which increas

ed slightly in 1959. are down 14 
percent below 1959

Crude oil production, whk-h re
gistered a commendable 5 percent 
increase last year, is down about 
10,000 barrels daily or 2 per-ent 
below 1959

Crude oil prices, after drop
ping 7 cents per barrel during

1959, have continued the down 
ward trend at what appears to be 
an acivleraied rate.

Product prices, of the four
principal petroleum products 
dropped 2 cents jkm barrel during 
1959. So far this year, these 
prices are down about 23 cents 
below same period in 1959.

Employment, in the oil and gas 
pitxiucing industry deceased by 
2.100 (icrsons in 1959. Employ
ment figures so far this year show 
further decline of almost 2 per- 
lent below 1959.

Immediately upon implements 
tion of the Mandatory ITogram. 
the decline of the petroleum in
dustry leveled o ff Scam, however, 
because partially by excv|Aions 
made through the program, it 
became obvious that further re
strictions should be forthcoming. 
Recent meetings with the Secre
tary of the Interior represents 
lives of the Office o f Civil and 
defense Mobilization, represent a 
lives o f the domestic producers, 
and other interested parties 
hi mgs hope that the level of total 
imports will he brought into line 
in ordei to serve the Nation's 
security with adequate home re
serves and at a realistic price.

This past Tuesday the United 
States Department of Agricul
ture presented a Superior Ser- 
x lee Award to Mr Busy T. Haws. 
Wichita County Agricultural A 
gent “ Ear remarkable success 
m developing a superior -I H Club 
Program, organizing rural com
munities and assisting rural f un 
dies to adopt better farming prac- j 
ttees resulting in increased in
comes and more enjoyable living 
in Wichita County, Texas." B. 
T  is t native Texan and is a gra
duate of Stephen F. Austin State 
College. He holds an M. A. De
gree from Sam Houston State 
Teachers College. He has been 
County Agent in Wichita County 
sim-e 1953. Anyone who knows B 
T Kn< ws him to be a ikslicated 
civil servant capable and more 
than willing to be helpful to those 
he serves.

Other visitor from home this 
week were Mr and Mrs. F. M. 
Farrier o f Wichita Falls.

I HETTY BOV \\IJM IkK ii 
M lK IN  H In A R R IV A L

foe Herman Weinberg III made 
his arnval in Kiigore at 2 15 p.m 
Friday May 20. I960 weighing 6 
pounds and 2 ounces His parents 
are Mr and Mrs Joe Herman 
Weinberg II and his grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs E. B. Littlefield 
of Munday and Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Weinberg of Kilgore Grandfath 
er Littlefield said he heard the 
report over the phone from three i 
unprejudiced people, grandmo
ther Littlefield and the parents, 
layle and Joe. that he was the 

prettiest N>y you ever saw Mrs 
Littlefield is visiting there and 
helping with the n*wv arrival.

IT  PA YS  Tt> AD VERTISE !

M r. Farmer:
When you need a mechanic, call the 

Ford Tractor House. We repair all types 
of tractor, irrigation, and car motors.

Free pick-up and delivery on overhaul 

jobs.

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Ford Tractor Sales and Service 

Phone 363! Munday, Texas

H ASKELL BOWLING LANES 
In Haskell

U|K*n t pm. until 12 p.m.

Air ( onditioned

( >pen bowling before and after leagues. 
League nijrhts are Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Open bowling all hours Monday, Fri
day and Saturday.

Snack liar— TV Room for the Kids!

Now forming additional high school, 
chin ch and other leagues. Bring the whole 
family for wholesome entertainment.

Brownwood Woman 
Is Named State’s 
Best Homemaker

Mrs Seale T  (Betty ) Cutbirth
of Brownw'ood, an attractive ami 
talented mother ot four, on May 
13 was named the new Mrs. Tex
as. the state’s number one home
maker.

Mrs. Cutbirth received her 
crown anti title at a banquet cli
maxing clay long competition in 
homemaking skills in the Lone 
Star Gas Company auditorium 
in Dallas.

Mrs. Cutbirth walked calmly to 
the front o f the Statler Hilton 
Hotel's Embassy Ballroom while 
an audience of scene 150 dinner 
guc-sts applauded Mrs Texas 19- 
59tit), Mrs. Herbert S lleanl of 
Austin, removed her crown and 
placed it on Mrs. Cutbirth's brown 
hair. Ttic winner was announced 
by L T  1’otter. president of 1 .<>ne 
Star, one of the contest spon
sors.

Mrs. Cutbirth. native of Fort 
Worth, will represent Texas at 
the national Mrs. America com 
petition June 2-14 in Fort Lauder
dale, Florida. She is a gradu ite 
of Baylor University and her hus
band is a physician.

Competing for the Mrs. Texas 
title were five of the top hum- 
makers from over the state, in- 
eluding Mrs G. V. t Bette) May- 
field, Dallas; Mrs. Joe Charles 
Mildred) M Lure, Fort Worth; 

Mrs. W. V  (Christine) LeFevre, 
Wortham; and Mrs. James Elmo 
(Jesuit Holmes Jr, Athens

Each contestant baked a cake 
using her own recipe as part of 
the food preparation portion of 
the competition She also prepar
ed a simple refrigerator dessert 
which requires chillirg as part 
o f the recipe directions and a 
favorite casserole which constitu
tes! a one-dish meal. The contest
ants were judged on menu plan
ning took a laundry quiz and each 
arranged her hair in three dif
ferent sty le Each participated In 
a public speaking activity.

The new Mrs Texas is 28 years 
old, five feet, four inches tall, 
has brown eyes and dark brown 
hair. She and her husband have 
four children. Steven. 6 Brian, 5, 
Kathleen. 3. and Sam. 1

ATTEND E\EKl ISKs

Mr and Mrs Chalmer Hobert 
and Tony. Mr and Mrs Buford 
Elliott of Seymour. Mr ind Mrs. 
Donald Hobert. Linda and Sue. 
Mrs. L- W. Hooert and M'ss Shir
ley McCarty attended the A. C. 
C. graduating exercises in Abi 
lene laet Monday night. May 23, 
where David Robnett receives his 
Bachelor o f Science a.'gn-e Mr. 
Robnett is the son in law of the 
Chalmer Huberts.

Barton Carl and Mrs. Joe Bail 
••y King attended market for 
Carl’s Department Store in Dallas 
the first o f this week.

Mrs Red Sanderson and Jerri 
of Big Spring and Mrs J T. Car 
sot- and Reba of Cisco were week 
end guests of Mr and Mrs O E  
Howard.

Mr and Mrs A C. Hoggs were 
in Dallas the first of this week, 
buy Ing merchandise for the Boggs 
Bros Furniture Store

BOOK ON M A M MAI is

A handy vacation item this 
year is a book on "The Mammals 
of Texaa." published by the (kune 
and Kish Commission. This book, 
written by Dr. W  B. Davis of 
AAM College, lists and describes 
ail the common mammals of 
Texas It can he ordered from the 
Game and Fish Commission in 
Austin, for 50 cents postpaid.

A Backers and Stockyards Di
vision has hern established in 
UdDA'a Agricultural Marketing
Service

Too Late to Classify
W ANTED 10.000 customers. 

No experience necessary See 
Mi or Mrs. Charles Cude, 
Ehelps lice House He

FOR SALE E T <> display 
house, shell stage to be moved 
Ideal lake cabin. Regular $1,959 
sale price. $1 125 Wm Cameron 
and Co . Rhone 5471. Munday. 
Texas 45tfe

Ft >R KENT House W C 
Bertel. Call James Styles. 2547 
or In Seymour call TU 8 2723.

ltp

ATTKNTK >N We don't want 
i ail the business in Knox County 

but we do want yours Come by 
and see Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Cude at Phelps Ice House ltc

FOR SALE Ice by the block 
or bag See Mr and Mrs 
Charles Cude at Phelps Ice 
House. He

FC1R SALE New 3 bedroom 
F H. A home, birch cabinet 
ceramic tile hath trim, colored 
fixture*, forced air heat 100- 
ft. lot. paved street $825 down. 
Including closing cost $68 -2 
per month, plus taxes and instit 
inoe, Wm Cameron A Co, 
{hone 5471. Munday. Tex 45tfc

HAMA
STRAW HKHR\

k ic a k t

P R E S E R V E S  
3 —20 oz. tumblers 99c

C A R A M E L S
I I O l. PKG.

2 for 69c
RK \ l'l — STRAW BERRY

T O P P I N G  10oz.jar 29c
DOLE C ltl Ml NO. I CAN

RK \l I ( IKH OLATK

P I N E A P P L E  2 cans 33c FI I I )  f, E 10 oz. pkg. 29c
MRS. T IT  KEll'S

Shortening 3 lb. can 49c
KENOW N

T OMAT OES
NO. ;«N) CAN KARO BLUE LABEL

2cans 27c S Y R U P qt. 47c
\ IN  C AMP NO. 303 C AN

P O R K  and BEANS  3cans
\RT

Wesson Oil
CARNATION

M I L K  2 tall cans

AUSTEN

S P A G H E T T I
AND

MEAT B A L L S  
24 oz. can 39c

OAK t ARMS GALLON II G

M ilk
Gl MtlOI-A

Fiour

i PIT'S DEPOSIT)

69c
.5 LR. R.\(.

39c
li ♦  m x x x s  »  |

HOUND

S T E A K lb. 79c
DECKER IOW ANA T IK E  PORK

S AUS A GE
low \\A Al l MEAT

F R A N K S

2 lbs. 69c

lb. pkg. 45c
IOW AN A

CHOPPED HAM 3 lb.can 1.79
AKMOt K STAR TKAPAK

B A C O N lb.
\RMOI K TIIK R sLK EO

BACON _
MKLROKE

B A C O N

2 Ite. 95c 

lb. 39c
o o ij ie n

O L E O 21b.

HI.EAC II

P U R F X qt. 19c
it EE TOILET

T I S S U E 4 roll pkg. 37c
MY • T • FINE

Pudding
INSTANT OR REG.

6 PKGS.

49c
ALCOA 25 FT. ROLL

A L U M I N U M  F O I L  33c

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
tKKSH CELLO PACK

T O M A T O E S 2 cartons 35c

B A N A N A S lb. 9c
S l’NKIST

L E M O N S lb. 12]/2c

BIKDSEYE

-FROZEN FOODS-
KIKOSEYE C IT

C O R N 2 pkgs. 39c
BIRDSEYE WHOLE

O K R A 2 pgs. 45c
DONALD DICK 2 - «  m .  CANS

O R A N G E  J U I C E  29c

We Reserve The 
Ri*ht to Limit 

Quantity Morton & W elborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


